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Her Mother's Ear. 
BY  EMMA M. JOHNSTON. 

They .*t mt the spinning together, 

And they (pan the liuo white thread ; 

One face was old and the other young, 

A golden and silver head. 

Ami at times the youiig vuico broke in sung 
That was wonderfully sweet, 

lod the mother's heart beatileup ai.il' ilin. 

For her joy wa» niosi compl-"- 

And at times the Bothereoansell i 
In a voice so soft and low, 

ilow tue untried feet of her daughter 

Through this strange.rough lite should go 

There was many a holy lesson, 

In woven with silent prayer, 

Taught to her gentle, listening child, 

As they two aat spinning there. 

" And of all that I speak, my darling, 

From my older head and heart, 

God giveth rue oue last tUiug to say, 

And with it thou shaft not part : 

Thon wilt listen to many voices-- 

And, ah, woe, that this must be ',— 

The voice of praise and the voice of love 

Aud the voice of Ilattery ; 

But listen to me, my little one, 

There's one thing that thou shalt fear. 

Let never a word to my love bo said 

Which her mother may not hear. 

No matter huw true, my darling oi.e, 

The words may seem to thee, 

They ;ire not lit for my child to hear 
If they cannot be told to mo. 

If Ihoul'i ever keep thy young heait pine, 

And thy mother's heart from fear, 

Uriugall that is told to thee by day 

At night to thy mother's ear." 

And thus they sat spinning together, 

Anil an nngel bent to see 

The mother and child whose happy lifo 

Went on so lovingly. 

Aud a record was niade by his golden peu, 
Aud this on his pago he said, 

That the mother who counselled her child 

so well 

Head naval to foel afraid ; 

r'or God would koep the heart of the child 

Whu, with tender love and fear, 

Should kneel at bar mother's side at nigh', 

With lips to her mother's ear .' 

True to Her Word. 

,noro Boo/r ^ 
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Leonora Donsdale's most partial 
friend could not call her pietty.— 
!Ier most impailial enemien—boin« 
possessed of n.nrli eleven: BM, 
strength of e.liaractor, and hatred 
ol shams, it followed she had a few 
—declaied her ngty. 

Foe the l>eu»irit of those who have 
never seen the .young lady, and 
eonspipjently beloug neither to one 
side nor the other, I will describe 
her—beginning with the most 
prominent feature of the human 
face. 

Nose of no particular order, 
neither acquiliue, straight, pug, 
turned up nor turned down, but 
original aud independent, and ap 
patently in the right place; eyes 
brown with a gliut of topaz—a 
slight cast in the left one pro 
uouueed by tho friendly " bewitch- 
mgly euimiug" and by the inimical 
'• decidedly impish ;" mouth neither 
large nor small, with full red lips 
closing firmly over two rows of 
stioug white teeth; complexion 
neither blonde nor brunette, but 
clear and rosy and her own, aud 
chin that only escaped being mascu- 
line by having a dimple in it. 

Her head heavy with a quautity 
of straight, black hair, was well 
shaped enough ; aud well set upou 
a slender neck, that was again well 
set upon her sufficiently broad 
shoulders; her hands wero small, 
but the fingers ilid not taper; she 
was five feet six inches in height, 
nud looked as though she might be 
taller if she chose; had a clear 
riugiug laugh.a musical chest-voice, 
a gracetul walk ; had opinions of 
her own, and whistled like a bird. 

And yet, notwithstanding hei 
want of beauty—her mauy defects, 
I might say—there were men who 
had expressed a readiness to die for 
Leouora at need, and more who had 
declared themselves perfectly will- 
ing to live for her. 

There was a wonderful atmos- 
phere of freedom, of purity, ol 
bravery about her. 

Aud Leonora was a worker.— 
Much as she despised shams and 
hypocrisies she despised idleuess. 

•• Day dreaming ! I don't believe 
iu it," she would say. " Do your 
dreaming at night aud work during 
the day :" aud while she talked, iu 
a bright, cheerful way, each word 
clear and distiuct, she busily plied 
her needle making little dresses 
And jackets and aprons. " For 
whom V " Oh, for some poor chil- 
dren - around the corner. I had 
itothiugelse to do." 

It was while thus occupied one 
alteruoou, early iu September; seat- 
ed on the old fashioned porch, 
shaded by a heavy grape vine, that 
Clifford Cameron sauntered in and 
threw himsell in au easy chair be 
side her. " Cliff.'' had been a 
chum of Harry Lonsdale's sioce 
early Iwyhood, aud for just that 
period had alternately tried to teaze 
and make love to Harry Lonsdale's 
sister. 

He was a good looking, street 
tempered, generous, lazy young fel- 
low, with no end ot money. Grand 
lather bad died and left him money 
—father had died and left him 
money—uncle had died and left 
him money, and lately an old great- 
aunt, whom he had never seen, had 
departed this life, away off in some 
obscure ■■orner of the globe, and 

I left him more monev. He bad verv 
1 blue eyes, beautiful"hands and feet, 
was rather stout than slender, short 
than tall—was oue of those in- 
fatuated men who though the 
slight cast iu Leonora's left eye per- 
fectly charming, and who had said 
tbey would die of joy if she'd only 
graciously permit them to devote 
the remainder of their lives to her 

» Well, Bee," said he, taking np 

a small aprou aud leisurely survey- 
ing it. 

'' Well, Butterfly," was the reply, 
'■ whai brings you back from New- 
port so soon f" 

" You." 
" Oh ! you've oome here to talk 

nonsense again," says the young 
lady, holding another small aprou 
before her, her head on one side 
like a bird's, as she ponders ou the 
effect of a bow of gieen ribbon she 
had sewu on the pocket. 

', Kight, as yon always are, my 
darling." 

"I'mnotyonr darling, anJ I'll 
take that apron if you're quite done 
with it." 

" Deuce take the ap.ou. say   I.— 
Stop sewing I beg  of you, Leo—it 
makes me quite  tited  to look at 
you." 

" Clifford I" 
" Leonora!" 
" Aren't you ashamed of your- 

self!" 
" Dou't think I am. Ought I to 

bet" 
With decision—" Yon should.— 

Were I a young man in good health, 
not mained or crippled—blessed 
with the average quantity and 
quality of brains"— 

"Thauks!" 
" I'd do something besides loung- 

ing at watering places in the sum- 
mer, and club houses in the winter 
—something iu the shape of work— 
yes, if five hundred uncles aud 
grandfathers, and aunts"— 

•' Couldn't any way in the world, 
thank Heaveu! my dear girl, have 
so many telatious " 

" Left me five hundred fortunes. 
Aud it I fell in love with a girl, I'd 
prov.i to her before I proposed mar- 
riage, that I myself"— 

"Myself! Behold me!" quoted 
Cliff, 

"Could, if an emergency arose, 
and life is full of them, support 
her, and that I was not entirely de- 
pendent upon the iuconie flowing 
iu from the coffers filled by my an- 
cestors " 

" Bravo ! Leo ! You're a splendid 
fellow! That last remark about the 
coffins of my ancestors was extreme- 
ly tine. I'd like to have any one, 
iu the glow of my present admira- 
tion for you, dare to hint that you 
were the tintiest speck cross eyed. 
He or she'd repent in haste. 15ut, 
most admirable of your sex, what 
would you do if you wero a male 
feiiow, so unini innate as to kuow 
nothing useful, and wanted to pro- 
pose to the girl you loved and all 
the rest of it f 

" I'd learn a trade if I han't 
talent enough for a profession." 

" The average quautity nnd 
quality of brain is scarcely suffi- 
cient lor a profession, aud I'm too 
old to be taken as au apprentice.— 
If I were uot aud could be convert- 
ed iuto a shoe-maker, or brick layer 
—or—or—plumbT, I think I'd pre- 
fer beiug a plumber, they only come 
and look at things aud go away 
again, I couldn't give you a house 
liKe this, where you could sit ou 
the porch with a peach tree iu frout 
ot you aud a nice grapevine over 
you, making clothes for horrid chil- 
dren around comers." 

" Nonsense .' I don't mean that." 
" What do you mean then 1" 

reaching up and plnckiug a grape 
from a low-hanging branch. 

" Cliff Cameron, you know what 
1 mean as well as I do," and yet 
she explains with great slowness 
and emphasis. " I mean that a 
man should be able to support the 
woman he marries either by his 
head or hands, whether he is ever 
obliged to or uot. Go away, yon 
are putting mo out of temper." 

" Potting you out ot temper f— 
You're mistakeu. I never saw your 
dimple so angelic in all my life.— 
lSut I say, Leo,'-ho contiuued more 
seriously, "if I prove to jou that 
on an emergency—that is, if you 
with your luxurious tastes and gen- 
eral extravagance, should waste my 
substance in riotous living after we 
were married—if I prove to you 
that iu that case 1 should be wil- 
ling and able to give you bread 
with an occasional bit of butter— 
would you name the day J" 

" That emergency never could 
arise."' 

" Well,  imagine auy  emergency 
you choose,only auswer me. Would 
you name the day t" 

•• What day P 
'• Leonora !" 
" Yes, I would." 
" You would—fair and square 

now f" 
•• 1 would.    Isu't that  enough f 
•• Quite enough.   But it must be 

BO early oue." 
•■ Must !" 
•• Will, my blessed." 
" Yes." 
Oliff Cameron arose deliberately, 

took away the sowing, deftly con- 
verted it iuto a ball aud tossed it 
up amoug the grapes, made both 
Binall hands, little gold thimbleand 
all, piisoners, aod kissed her upou 
the dimple, upon the left eye, aud 
lastly upon the warm, red lips. 

•• Mr. Cameron, this is prema- 
ture," said she. her cheeks glowiug 
like two pink roses. 

" Not at all Miss Lonsdale, you 
are miue. To morrow I will take 
my place among the workers. It 
will lie an humble one, but sufficient 
to prove to you that I am compe- 
tent to earn the bread and butter 
of which I have spoken." 

" But Cliff"—dropping her eyes 
for the first time. 

'• Well, Leo"—clasping the bright 
face between his hands, aud mak- 
iug her raise them again. 

" Are you sure—you kuow how 
you admire pietty womeu, and I'm 
not pretty." 

'• But you're good—aud to me the 
loveliest and sweetest girl iu the 
whole world." 

One Thursday afternoon, two 
days after the dialogue ou the back 
ptueli. Miss Leouora Lousdale, as 
she was wont ou Thursday after- 
noon, being the executive ability of 
some charitable society that met on 
that day, stepped into a somewhat 

crowded street car, looking neither 
to the right or left, but straight be- 
fore her iu her usual manner. 

Once seated, she abstracted her 
pocket book from ber satchel, and 
took from it the inevitable five 
rents, when she became aware of a 
band outstretched toward  her—a 
man's band, a handsome hand, a 
familiar hand. Her eyes rested on 
it an instant and then traveled np 
the arm to which it belonged until 
they met the face—half hidden by 
a slouched, Inoad-brjmmed hat—of 
the couductor, Cliff Cameron! 

She demurely placed her fare in 
his hand, and her euemies would 
have said, the cast in her eye beams 
more impish than ever. 

" The day V said the conductor 
iu a low, firm, business like tone, 
not a gleam ol intelligence lighting 
up his big blue eyes. 

" Six months from date," replied 
Lsonora, in tho same tone, as she 
dropped her pocket book back into 
her satchtl. 

The  Debt of  North   Carolina. 

There has been considerable dis- 
cussion recently iu North Carolina 
papers in regard to the status of 
the State debt and the non-pay- 
ment of interest thereon. It may 
not be out of place, therefore, to 
give an account of what the undis- 
puted part of that debt really is, 
and how it was incurred. From 
the faots, as published in a North 
Carolina paper, wo gather that be- 
fore the war, the State "became a 
stockholder iu all the railroad com- 
panies within her borders, and sub 
scribed for 19,080,000 of stock as 
follows : North Carolina railroad, 
82,794,000; Atlantic and North 
Carolina railroad, 81,:i69,000; Wes 
tern railroad, $3S6,000; Western 
North Carolina railroad, $3,998,000. 
Wilmington, Charlotte and Ruth- 
erford railroad, $1,443,000; total 
89,680,000. For the above sum the 
State issued her bonds, payable in 
thirty years, and maturing about 
1890. These bonds were negotiat- 
ed as the railroads were built. 

After the war, but under acts of 
the Legislature passed before the 
war, the State made a further is- 
sue of bonds to the following roads : 
Western railroad, 8-00,000 : Wes 
tern North Carolina railroad, $320, 
000; Wilmington, Charlotte and 
Rutherford railroad, 8493,000; 
Chatham railroad, $215,000; total, 
$1,128,000. 

Besides this indebtedness, creat 
ed to pay for the State stock in 
railroads, there were issued omuls 
for other State purposes, as follows : 

Fayetteville aud Western plank 
road, $50,000; Gaston and Weldon 
railroad anil Neuse river, $25,000 ; 
Fayettevill.j and Centre plank 
road, $45,000; Fayetteville and 
Waisaw plank road, 810,000; 
Tar river, $15,000; insane asylum, 
$75,000 ; Alliri iii.ii li- and Chcsa- 
penke canal, $324,000; Cape Fear 
aud Deep River Navigation Com 
pany, $145,000 : for certaiu purpos 
es, (act of 185S) $1,011,700; total 
$1,701,200. 

These several issues amount iu 
the aggregate to $12,500,200, ac 
cording to our North Carolina co- 
temporary ; but according to Poor's 
Manual three fourths of a million 
of dollars less, or, to be accurate, 
$11,703,945. Tho North Carolina 
writer lumps the whole as "ante- 
war debt." Poor's Mauual, ou the 
contrary, discriminates, aud its fig- 
ures are different. It makes the 
actual ante-war debt $8,372,900, 
instead ot $9,080,000, as given in 
the North Carolina prper. It puts 
the bouds issued since the war un- 
der old acts at $1,781,000, instead 
of $1,128,000, as stated above, and 
the bouds issued for other State 
purposed at $1,010,045, instead of 
$1,701,200. Let the; exact figures 
be what they may tbe fact remains 
that no interest has been paid on 
this debt since January 1, 1809. 
There is now due to the bondhol- 
der of ar-cuinnlHted interest about 
$0,378,937, on the assumption that 
the North Carolina writer is cor- 
rect in putting the principal of the 
the ante-war debt at $12,509,200- 
the total debt including interest 
being $13,888,137. If, on the oth- 
er hand, the figures iu Poor's Man- 
ual more correctly state the amount 
of the ante-war debt, aud we in- 
clude as part of it the two subse 
quent issues authorized before the 
war, any one cau calculate the 
amount of interest that has accrued 
since 1809 aud still remains unpaid. 
No account is taken of the debt cre- 
ated since the war, a part of these 
latter bonds having been declared 
unconstitutionally issued and oth- 
ers being opeu to dispute. The 
North Carolina writer declares that 
the ante-war debt "is an honest ob- 
ligation," and that a great portion 
of tbe property representing the 
principal of the debt is now iu pos- 
session of the State. He charges 
the State with practically repudiat- 
ing this debt by refusiug last win- 
ter to accept a proposition of the 
creditors to take forty ceuts on the 
dollar iu new bonds. We make no 
comments ou these point blauk 
statements, but doubtless the cred- 
itors of North Caroliua would be 
glad to learn what the State au- 
thorities have to say about them,— 
Baltimore Sun. 

The   Last Yankee Notion. 

A     Death-Dealing   Dynamite   Dit 
charging Balloon,  Which in to Rev- 
olutionize Modern Warfare. 

[Correspondence of The Times.] 

NEW YOBK, October, 2.—Unless 
the Russians and Turks   hurry  up 
and settle   their   differences   they 
may have the war settled for   them 
in a way that is likely   to create a 
sensation, aud, to state  it mildly, 
tear everything all to pieces.    It all 
depeuds ou whether the projector of 
this novel enterprise can  raise the 
money, and he is now in New Y'ork 
for that purpose.   This new plan I 
for destroying  an   enemy's   army, 
town or foi tificatiou is by meaus of 
explosives dropped  from   balloons. 
The inventor, Mr. J. H.   Stoddard, 
of Worcester, Mass., is   a   middle 
aged, grey bearded, sharp leatured 
Yankee,  with an   intelligent face 
and a manner that is   most  kindly 
and genial and totally  unlike the 
blood  thirsty   ferocity   that    one 
might look for in a   man who  pro- 
poses to destroy a whole city at oue 
fell swoop.   His plan is  very sim- 
ple.    From the bottom of a balloou 
is suspended dynamite in form like 
a bunch of oauauas,   cartridges at- 
tached to a stem.   These drop from 
the stem singly as the   fire   iu a 
burning luse reaches them   and ex- 
plodes by concussion.   All that is 
necessary to secure successful oper- 
ation the inventor   says  is   wind. 
He takes up a position to windward 
of any point  which   he   wishes  to 
destroy.   A small test balloon   is 
sont np to show the velocity of the 
« ind, aud theu the fuse the main 
balloon is so adjusted that the dyn- 
amite banauas begin to  drop when 
the objective   point is underneath 
aud tho trouble  opens.    Mr.  atod 
third thinks he cou'.d capturu l'lev- 
ua iu no time.    It is  certaiuly easy 
to imagiue the effect of dynamite 
cartridges dropping at   short inter- 
vals ou a city or au   army.   They 
would utterly destroy and wipe out 
every surrounding object; but it is 
sad to think what the effect  might 
be if the wind   should  change  and 
the balloou should come  back over 
the camp of its projectors and do- 
stroy those who   sent it   aud   not 
those against whom it was sent.    I 
did uot discuss this possibility with 
Mr. Stoddard, but  1   presume he 
has some effective method foi   pre- 
venting any such disaster, for seri- 
ously, he is a   most   business  like 
and   apparently   a  most   common 
sense man.   He has been invited to 
St. Peterburg, there to experiment 
with his apparatus.    He lacks only 
sufficient money to   reach  St.   Pe- 
tersburg, and he is now iu   the city 
laoking for funds.   Mr.   Stoddard 
says there are millions iu it, and ho 
seems to be in   earnest.   Mr. Stod- 
dard has   made  many   inventions, 
somo of which   have   become   well 
known, among them the steam  cal- 
liope, which for grotei-que effective- 
ness tquals in its   way   his   latest 
production, the death aud destruc- 
tion balloon. 

Judge Kerr and the Young 
Case, 

Letter from M. H. Justice, Eiq.— 
A Statement of the Factt—Jduge 
Kerr Juitifed.' 

KUTHERFORDTOS, N. C. Oct. 10. 
To the Editor of the News : 

SIR : My attention has been call 
ed to several articles in the Repub-; jostlings*and joitings"of life tl 
iican papers of the State in relation brine great men to the surface 
to the disposition of the Lynch ! Put potatoes iu a cart over a rough 
xoung case before Judge Kerr, at | road, and small potatoes go to the 

These   bottom.   Turn a raft of logs down 

fort in one direction is the surest 
road^ to wealth and high position. 
Don't take too much advice. Keep 
at the helm, steer your own ship, 
and remember that the great art of 
commandiug is to take upou your 
self the largeit share of the work 
Dou't practice too much humility. 
Tuiukwellof yourself; slrikeou; 
assume  your   position.    It   is the 

Matrimonial Advice- 

Indian Meal Pudding.—Into one 
quart of boiling milk stir one quart 
ot sifted fine meal; then one-half 
cup of sugar, and a little salt and 
a little salt aud spice. Stir it well 
and pour it iuto a buttered dish. 
Bake two honrs, and serve with but 
ter. 

We don't believe in miracles; 
but yesterday a deaf mute was 
given a hearing by a police magis- 
trate. 

Owed to Spring—fresh violets. 

A   heavy    business—importing 
elephants. 

Marry iu your own religion. 
Never both be angry at once. 
Never tauut with a past mistake. 
Let a kiss be the prelude of a re- 

buke. 
Never allow a request to be re- 

peated. 
Let self-abnegation be th < habit 

of both. 
A good wife is greatest earthly 

blessing. 
"I forgot," is never an acceptable 

excuse. 
If you must ciiticise, let it be 

done lovingly. 
Make a marriage a matter or mor- 

al judgment. 
Many iuto a family you have 

long known. 
Never make a remark at the ex- 

pense of the other. 
Never talk at oue another, either 

alone or lu compauy. 
Give your wannest sympathies 

for each other's trials. 
If oue is angry, let the other part 

the lips only for a kiss. 
Neglect the whole world beside, 

rather than oue another. 
Never speak loud to one another 

unless the house is on fire. 
Let each strive to yield oftenest 

to the wishes of the other. 
Always leave home with loving 

words, for they may be tbe last. 
Marry iuto different blood and 

temperament from your own. 
Never deceive, for the heart, once 

misled, can never trust wholly 
again. 

It is the mother who moulds the 
character and fixes the destiny of 
the child. 

Never fiud fault unless it is per- 
fectly certain a fault has been   com 
milled. 

Do not heraid the sacrifices you 
make to each other's tastes, habits, 
or preferences. 

Let all your mutual accommoda- 
tions be spontaneous, whole-souled 
and free as air. 

The very felicity is in the mutual 
cultivation of usefulness. 

Consult oue another iu all that 
comes within the experience, obser- 
vation, or sphere ol the other. 

A hesitation or gram yielding to 
the wishes of the other always 
grates upon a loving heart. 

They who marry for traits o t 
mind aud heart will seldom fail oi 
perennial springs of domestic en- 
joyment. 

Never reflect on a past action 
which was done with a good motive 
and with the best iudgmeut at the 
time. 

The beautiful in heart is a million 
times of more avail, as securing 
domestic happiness, than the beau- 
tiful in person. 

They who mairy for physical 
characteristics or external consider- 
ations will fail ot happiness. 

the last torm of Polk Court, 
articles all seem to be based on the 
statements contained iu a communi- 
cation to the Hendersonville (Jou 
ritr. 

I was present at Polk Court and 
heard the discussion in Court,  be- 
tween the solicitor and defendant's 
counsel  and  having  observed  the 
great injustice doue Judge Kerr in 
the publications referred to, I deem 
it but fair to him to say that  the 
article in the Uendersouville paper 
does uot state the facts in the case. 

The case  of Lynch  Y'oung  was 
called and it was made to appear to 
the Court, that a  writ of  certiorari 
had  been sent   from tho Federal 
Court and a motion  made Spriug 
Term 1870 to remove the cause, and 
that Judge Schenck had made an 
order  directing  the  Clerk   not  to 
certify the record and the Solicitor 
took   the  grouud    that   the  order 
having been   made   by   Judge 
Schenck twelve months before, and 
the defendant failing to appeal, the 
matter was ret ajudieata.   This po- 
sition the Judge held  to be true, 
and said he would not disturb the 
order in the cause made by his pre- 
decessor twelve months before,   ne 
also said the decision of the Supreme 
Court was a remarkable oue, and 
that the sooner it was known how 
far that decision goes and the effect 
it is to have on the liberties of the 
citizens,  the better i t  would be. 
The case   was   then   removed to 
Kutheiford county, upon the affida- 
vit of tho defendant. 

On the uext day the case against 
Merrill was called, aud a motion 
made to remove it to the Federal 
Court upon a writ of certiorari, and 
Judge Kerr being called upon to 
act on it in the first instance, made 
the order for tho clerk to certify the 
record, remarking that while he 
agreed with Judge Schenck in his 
views upon the question, that the 
decision of the Supreme Court over- 
ruling that view is the law of the 
land, aud he should be governed by 
it iu cases where he was called on 
to act in the fust instance. 

This is substantially bis action 
in those cases I do not pretend to 
give the exact language, but only 
the substance. As to his insulting 
the prisoner, I do uot think he 
spoke a word to him. 

Since Judge Kerr has been ou 
this district 1 think I cau say that 
he has given entire satisfaction and 
ia universally respected as a Judge 
and admiretl for his parity and 
impartiality on the bench; aud 
that he has the confidence and res- 
pect of the members of the bar thus 
far. I writo this under a sense of 
duty, seeing the matter has been 
misrepresented in the newspapers. 

M. H. JUSTICE. 

a mill race, and the large logs como 
on top.    Kise above the   envious 
and jealous.    Fire above the   m<»rk 
you    intend to   hit.   Energy,    iu- 
vincible    determination,   with    a 
right motive,  are tbe levers that 
move  the   world.   Don't    drink 
Don't chew.    Don't  smoke.    Don't 
swear.    Dou't deceive.   Dou't read 
novels.   Be   iu earnest.   Be   self- 
reliant.   Be generous.   There   are 
two sides to every balance, and fa 
vors thrown iu ou one   side of the 
scales are sure to be reciprocated 
in the other.    Be civil.    Be   a gen 
tleman.   It is a foolish   mau  who 
does uot understand that   molasses 
will catch more flies than  vinegar. 
Read   the   papers.    They   are the 
educators of   the   people.    Adver 
tise   your    business.    Keep  your 
own   councels,    and   superintend 
your own busiuess.    Make   money, j 
aud do good   with it.   Love  your ! 
God and   fellow men.   Love 
country and obey the  laws." 

your 

FARMER'S COLUMN. 
Save The Birds. 

Tbe great Napoleon did not think 
it beneath his dignity to insert, in 
his famous Code, a provision in be- 
half of tbe birds which destroy in- 
sects uoxious to the crop; aud in 
this country there are laws to the 
same end. 

Tho utility of sach statutes ' is 
abundantly manifest from the inves- 
tigations of those who have' made 
the ravages of insects their study. 

Mr. Walch, State Entomologist 
of Illinois, estimated the annual 
I'--■ to the crops throughout the 
S ..tes from uoxious insects as $300- 
OOti.ooo, aud Mr. J. R.-Dodge, Sta- 
ti-'.ioiaus of the United States De- 
p.ntment of Agriculture, says: 
"The annnal loss to the cotton crop 
a'one from the same cause for many 
years past has rauged as high as 
$40,000,000, aud never fallen below 
$10,000,000." 

Mr. Townsend Glover, United 
States Entomologist, says: "In- 
sectivorous birds are the best allies 
ot the farmer, and were they all 
destroyed, there is little doubt that 
it would be almost impossible to 
raise certain crops." 

The president   of   the Missouri 
State "Horticultural Society  reports 
the annual loss in  that  State  in 

11871, from   iusect depredations, at 
$00,000,000. 

The late Harace Greeley says : 
"If I were to estimate the. average 
absolute loss to the farmer in this 
country, from insects, at $100,000,- 
000 per annum, I shonld donbtless 
be far below tbe mark ; I have no 
doubt our best allies are the birds. 
They would serve us if we did'uot 
destroy them. The boy'who robs 
the bird's nest is robbing the far- 
mer of a part of his crops. The 
farmer might as well consent that 
any strolling ruffian should shoojt 
his horses or cattle as his birds.". 
•\ After allowing for all exaggefa. 
tion and overestimate, the state 
meats are sufficiently startling. 
They show the annual injury doue 
to the crops by insects equal to 
many millions of dollars. 

The Peanut Crop. 

North Carolina, Virginia and 
Tennessee make the crop. The fol- 
lowing shows the crop of North 
Carolina for the past four years. 

Bushels 
187677 125,000 
1S75 70 100,000 
1874-75 120,000 
1873 74   00,000 

Total four years 405,000 
Average, four  years 101,250 

The Virginia crop for four years, 
is given belcw : 

Bushels 
1876 77 780,000 
1875-70 450,000 
1874-75 350,000 
1873-74 225,000 

Total four years 1,805,000 
Average, four years    451,250 

The following shows   the crop of 
Tennessee peanuts for eight years: 

Bushels. 
1876 77  500,000 
1S75 70 232,000 
1874-75 300,000 
1873 74 175,000 
1872 73 075,000 
I-.;I 72 250,000 
187071 300,000 
1869-70 450,000 

Total, eight years 2,785,000 
Average, eight years     348,125 
Average last four years  217,500 

The aggregate crops of the Unit- 
ed States, for four years, compare 
as follows: 

Bushels. 
1S70 77 1,405,000 
187676   7*5,000 
1874-75  070,000 
1873 74    4110,000 

Total, four years 3,320,000 
I Average four years 

The   estimates   of 
crop stand thus: 

North Carolina  
Virginia   
Tennessee  

the 
830,000 

growing 

A little man observed that he bad 
two negative qualities: he never 
lay long in bed and he never want- 
ed a great coat. 

Bushels. 
 75,000 
 408,000 
 300,000 

Estimated total 13778... 84.;,ooo 
Against total 1876-7 1,405,000 

How   To    Succeed 

Hon. II. O. Eastman,  of  Pough 
ki-osie, iately gave   this terse ad- 
vice to the students ot Eastman's 
Business Bolleg : 

"My students, you are the archi- 
tects of your own fortunes. Rely 
noon your own strength ol body 
and soul. Select some specialty for 
your life's work, and adhere to 
Paul's precept: "This oue thiug I 
do." Lei your star be Industry. 
Self reliance, Faith, and Honesty, 
and inscribeon your banner: Luck is 
a tool, Pluck is a hero.   Earnest el- 

Household Recipes. 

Paint for Floors.—There is but 
one paiut suitable for floors, and 
this French ochre. First, if the 
boards have shrunk, clean out the 
joints well, and with a small brush 
give a heavy coat of boiled liuseed 
oil, then putty up solid. Now 
paint the whole floor with a mix 
ture of much oil aud little oohre, 
for the first coat, then, alter it is 
well dried, give two more coats of 
much ochre aud little oil, finally 
finish with a coat of first rate copal 
varnish. This is au extremely du- 
rable paint for floors, in doors or 
outjsoch as verandas, porticoes, 
and the like. A floor staiu is best 
mixed with oil and finally varnish- 
ed. 

Omelet.—Six eggs, the whites 
beaten to a stiff' froth, the yolks 
well beaten ; one tea cup of warm 
milk, in which a small bit of but 
ter is melted; a tablesooonful of 
flour or corn starch, wet to a paste 
with a little of the milk, aud stirred 
into the enp of milk ; a teaspoon- 
lul of salt aud a little pepper. Mix 
together, adding the whites last; 
bake immediately. 

Washington Omelet.—Make four 
omelets of three eggs each, adding 
two chopped tart apples, to an- 
other chopped cold boiled ham to 
another an assortment of fiue herbs 
a small   piece   of each,   aud gthe 
fourth omelet, plaiu, or with aspar- had been fed upou sugar corn boil- 
agus if in the seasou of it. Servo ed .o a turn. Of course, the apple 
ou tbe same dish, one lapping over supply must determine the number 
another, and very hot. "I hogs to be kept.—St. Louit 

To   Preserve   *—_«!*.     ,i.„   '"'' °J Agriculture. 
eggs are taken 

Pigs in   the Orchard. 

Make your orchard hog tight, 
and if in grass, as soon as you have 
removed ihe crop, turn in your 
pigs. If you have none, buy some, 
they will pay you better between 
now aud the 1st of December than 
any other investment you conld 
make. An ordinary apple orchard 
of a few hundred trees will snpp->rt 
and keep in prime condition a suffi- 
cient number of hogs to supply a 
large family, and a little corn to- 
wards the end of the season to 
harden the flesh will be tho only 
feed outside of the orchard the.v 
nill r quire. Kvery lal'e'i apple is 
diseased, the egg or larva- of   some 

I destructive   insect   is  imbe led   in 
; it, and if left to rot upon the ground 
the result is au increased number 
of insects with each eusuing year. 
A few pigs   will destroy    more  in- 

, sects at less cost thau can be doue 
iu any other way. Yon will be 
told that hogs will uot fatten on 
sour apples.    All bosh I    We have 

I made a 1 og peu of our ten aciu ap- 
ple orchard for the past  live years, 

i with the very best results, and at 
l he end of October have seen our 
Herkshiies waddling about in tbe 
shade m as fine condition as if they 

Fggs.—When     the 
from   the   nest,  if 

they are brushed entirely over with 
a solution of gum arabic aud laid 
iu a cool place they will keep per- 
fect two years, aud chickens have 
been hatched from eggs so treated 
at the end of that time. 11 farmers 
as soon as they gather the eggs 
would cover each oue with fresh 
melted mutton suet—just enough 
to cover the pores of the shell— 
they would confer a boon npou 
thousadus. 

Bean Soup,—Wash the beans 
and boil them with salt pork.— 
When soft, take them out and pass 
through the colander. Then put 
them back in the 

Mastering Vicious Horses. 

An exhibition was recently given 
of a new and very simple method of 

, taming   vicioua  horses,   which   is 
claimed to be superior   to   any   in 

l use.    The first   trial   was   with   a 
kicking or bucking mare which her 

, owner  says, has allowed  uo  rider 
on her back   for   five   years.    Sho 
became tame and gentle in as many 
minutes, aud allowed   herself to be 

I ridden about without a sign of   her 
i former   wildness.   The  means  by 
- which this result was accomplished 
, consists of  apiece of   light  nqie, 
which is passed  uround   the   front 

| jaw of the mare, |ust above the up- 
per teeth, crossed   in   her   mouth, 

same water they 
were boiled in, with four hard boil 
Od eggs cut in quarters, and a lemon I an'd then'securwi back of herneck! 
sliced, and  a  little  pepper  if yon 
like  it      Boil    again,    and  serve. 
This soap is very nice. 

To Pickle Meat m One Day.—Uol 
a tub nearly full of raiu water, and 
put two pieces of thin wood across 
it aud set the beef on them distant 
about an inch from tbe water.— 
Heap as much salt as will stand on 
your beef aud let it remain twenty 
four hours; then take the treat oil 
and boil it, and you will find it as 
salty as if it had been in pickle for 
six weeks, tho water having drawn 
the salt completely through the 
beef.   

Slaughtering Animals. 

It has been discovered by a 
Trench chemist that flesh of animal.- 
which are killed in the latter part 
of the night will keep much longer 
without salting than it will when 
killed iu tbe daytime. This proves 
that the fiesh is better fitted for 
keeping wheu the life aud blood an- 
takeu lrom the animal at tbe time 
the temperature is tbe lowest and 
respiration is the least active.— 
Heuce the reason that the fiesh 
from animals that have been highly 
heated or driven will scarcely keep 
at all. 

It is no new discovery that the 
meat ol an animal killed after rest 
will keep better thau that killed 
immediately after exercise. A- 
animals rest in tbe night, the meat 
will, ot course, be better iu the 
morning. 

The reason why 

It is claimed   that   no   horse   will 
kick or jump when   thus secured, 
and that a bucking horse after   re- 
ceiving this treatment a   few times 
will abandon his vicious  ways for- 

.ever.    A very simple  method   was 
! also shown   by   which   a   kicking 
horse can be shod.    It.   consists  in 
connecting the   animal's head   and 

' tail by means of a rope fastened to 
the tail and then to the   bit,   and 
drawn tightly enough   to incline 

; the horse's bead to   one side.    It is 
' claimed that it is absolutely impos 
I sible for the horse to  kick   on  the 
i side of the rope.   At the  trial yes- 
i terday a horso which for  years had 
■ to be bound on the   ground to be 
; shod, suffered   the   blacksmith   to 
1 operate upou him without attempt- 
1 ing to kick   while  secured   in   tbe 
1 manner described. 

are so is this: Exercise draws the 
blood to the extremities and distri- 
butes it through all the veius. Al- 
ter rest it gradually returns to the 
vitals and circulates more sluggish- 
ly. Of course, if au animal is then 
killed, the arteries and largo vein i 
being cut, the blood is at once emp- 
tied. But, if killed while the blood 
is at tbe surface, distributed 
through the small veins, it will not 
be discharged. As blood corrupts 
sooner than flesh, the meat spoils. 

Turnips and i vm. -A Westches- 
ter county N. V. farmer is iu the ' 
habit of sowing yellow Aberdeen 
turnips among his corn at the last 
passage of the cultivator, when the 
the pi nts are about five feet in 
heigh.. The turnips do not make 
much growth uulil the com is cut, 
after which they swell rapidly. 
The cost is nothing except for seed 
and harvesting, and the corn being 
already cut is not injured wheu the 
turnips are g-tlheicd in. Front oue 
to fool hundred bushels of turnips 
per acre have been thu" obtained 
without lesseniug tho corn crop. 
Weeds ire uot tolerated and the 

the above  facts   whole strength of the land is devot-' 
ed as it should be, to useful   crops. 

Home Fertilizers. 

J. U. ENNISS :—1 send you the 
following formula lor a home fertil- 
izer : 

20 bushels of rich earth, 
$ barrel of plaster, 
3 bushels phosphate lime, 

•0 pounds nitrate, of soda, 
40 pounds sulphate ammonia. 

Mix well and will make a   ton of 
— fertilizing material superior  to  im- 

Ague  without fever is no great i ported article and at a  cent   less 
shakes. ' thau $15 to the ton. II. 
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The   Western District. 
\V <•   notice   that    Congressman 

Waddell lias introduced a bill in 
ptM i" abolish  ihe  Western 

Judicial   District  of  this State.— 
When the effort was marie to estab 
lisb this Judicial District it was 
■trenuoosly opposed by partief 
Irom tbe Kastern portion of the 
Bute, especially in Baleigb, which 
was loatb to lose tbe revenue semi 
annually derived turn tbe numbei 
of people brought in attendance 
upon the courts when held there. 

This is the milk In the cocoanut 
why some are SO anxious to abolisn 
this district and make one distriei 
ol the State as it bad previously 
been. 

What the argument is offered 
in favor of the abolition we do not 
know. The maladministration ol 
some of the officers in tbe district 
may be made the groundwork of tbe 
movement, but this is not a sufli 

cient  ground foe  the abolition,   it 
!here lie nothing else to urge. Of- 
ficers can be foond who will perform 
the duties faithfullyand satisfactoii 
ly , it iloy eannot why then wipe the 
tiling out. It the two districts in 
this .State are found to be more 

naive than tbe oue formerly 
then abolish it but let tbe pre- 

siding .ludgr be required to travel 

tbe district and hold his courts at 
points accessible and convenient to 
tbe people Interested and thus save 
them the time and expense of trav- 
eling when called upon hundreds of 
miles to Raleigh or soino other dis- 
tant point as was the case previous 
to the establishment of the Wes 

EDITORIAL SQUIBS. 

There are three negroes  in  Con 
gress, Rainy, Smalls and C-iin. 

A bill has been introduced in t e 
donate to repeal the bankrupt law. 

The tax list for the  city  of N'ew 

Facts  About   North Carolina- 

We make the following extract 
from the address of Joseph M. Wil- 
son, of the Department of Agricul- 

ture ia Washington at tbe Raleigh 

Fair: 
The census shows   that   in the 

York to be collected this year toots | sumlivisj0I1 0f our country yon have 
up $31,087,140. 

Several bills have been offered in 
Congress to repeal tbe specie re- 
sumption act. 

John If. Ilarlan, of Kentucky 
has been nominated for the vacant 
plane on the Supreme Court  bench. 

The Tennessee Methodist Episco- 

beeu granted an empire, covering 
every diversity of laud and water; 
there is not within tbe category ot 
human wants aught that cannot be 
supplied by your generous soil, 
• here is nod gree ot salubrity ot 
climate but is fonud within your 
borders. Your mouutain streams 
and noble rivers give forth plenti 
fuilv. and your commercial pnvi- 

your miner 

Expensive Government. 

The following extract from a let- 
ter in the New York Sun will give 
some idea of what it costs to ruu 
tbe city of London, England. 

The Lord Mayor, in addition to 
his salary, has staff of officers suit- 
ed to bis station, a furnished resi 
dcoce, free of rent, and  the use of I 

[elements which found unity 
out arrangement to strike the fatal 
blow. lie was hated for bis faith 
to tbe peace of tbe nation ; be was 
smitten by thousands who. felt that 
he wears another's cnjwn, and be 
was deserted by many because of 
the distrusted leaders wbo gave 
him halfhearted support and yet 
loaded him with  tneir  friendship. 

w}th. ' The New    Chaplain—An   Ex-|     ICTMf yon want nice Oranges, Lemons, 
Shoemaker Selected  by   the \ Raisins, Prunes, Figs, Dates, Toys, Plain 
House Of Representatives.       and French Candy go to 
It is   stated   by   a  Washington |   «*** E. M. CALDCLEUGH. 

correspondent that tbe venerable ~-» 
Dr. Jehu Pobml, chaplain elect of j INKALIBLBCUR*FOR C»HCKR-Person* 
the tfouse of Representatives, waa j aalicted with cancer or ocrofula can find 

Martingburg,: onre b/. •**-•!?«• A
- McDonald, Wytbe- 

Miseellaneous 

T>e«-f Cattle. 

once a shoemaker in 
W. Va., and studied theology while 
working on   bis   bench.   He   has 

ville 

pal   Conference  refuses  to  receive   leges are metropolitan ; your rnier 
i-    ... „i.     al lesourccs cover all coming under 

into the ministry any applicant who  2*J™2J, title; your vicinity to 

uses tobacco. a liberal market for  what   can   be 
Caroline County, Maryland, is a produced is all that any people 

.ode. county. A, the recent « -^•^^SmportSfdSe. 
ol court there was not a prisoner £ Waanington) Ualtimore, Phila- 
for   trial. Idelphia,   New   York   and   Boston, 

De Facto Haves and troupe will where an ever ready return is 
exhibit a-, the Richmond, Va. lair awaiting your intelligent industry. 
mr two days, on the 80th and  31sl      The census gives   to your State 

57,704 square miles—representing 
"""• ,       ,,   32,450,660 acres.   The inquiries in- 

(.ii. Tlios. W. Crave.-, ot I aewell   sljtnted divide the land   under two 
liOOnty,   died   last   Monday   week.   genfral heads, viz:   improved  and 
Ue was In his eighty-eighth year.      unimproved,   the  improved   lands 

" including al!  under  active  tillage. 
Some ot  the Mouutain  counties | ^ m(%h attm^ ]ar,,i as is used for 

da a profitable busiuess iu shipping   grazing,   grass,   or   lyiug     fallow. 
iiaule to Baltimore. The     unimproved    land   includes 

woodland and other land not under 

l»v ac 
.▼a. 467-tt. 

J., 
miles sontli of Green 
Teg Il.-ef Steers, (■.., 
"Id. It »i,nM, |„.,:., 
of I he porcli i 
and let then remain 
fur the 11 D«fi| of ii, 
pastures. 

ito 

. b 

ty Ask yonr Merchant for J. W. Scott POISTIVB   BAttr 
& Co'. Bat Oingham Umbrella, 88 inches. 
11.50, 30 inches,   $1.75.    Examine alsj 
their Silk Umbrella for only $4.75,   worth '   ''•■'■   tCAt/JCl 
$6.0C anywhere.   Be sore and ask for J. CHEAP SHOE   STATI 

He was formerly a   pastor in ' W. Scott & Co'.. Umbrellas, as  they are ._    ^     _       
denomina 

r»r niate tn the valne of Judge West opened the campaign   passed his fiftieth year in the   min 
g___     Thebanningelpenses i by •*- "■* ^^^ »* hIs °wn '■ Ery of the Methodist church,   and 
of" the establishment usually exceed i vitals, and the paity floundered un-   is a fine representative of the rng- 
hs salary      Daring   his year   of  der bis awkward efforts to retrieve  ged, self  educated, and old  time 
office be enjoys a nominal power in   bis irretrievable blunder.   Stanley   circuit workers of that 
his little domain scarcely less abso-   Matthews was  a double millstone   tion. 
Inte than that cf a mona'reb.    How-   about the neck of the President and   New York, and was connected for 
ver there is now very little  need   a dead weight upon   the tottering | years with the religious press.   An ; was ever known before. Teh.gf.pi, onto,. 

of exercising these parchment  pre '■ party, while cross  pnrposes and a : interesting story is related  of   the : — - 
roeativea and any attempt at exer- : general spirit of vengeance   within | conversion of Congressman J. Kan-      Jl;sT ARRIVED roa THE FALLTRADK.— >     ewes Trade and Selling ,,, 
rising some of them might be some- ' the Republican  household, made it   dolph Tncker, of Virginia, by means | Molae«., Sugar, Coffee, Kerosene Oil, Ba-   , am en,,,Itl(I t0 oga 

the best made,  and  lower  in price  tb.n iu the Ben bow h i 
B. Ferrer's jewel... 
rel.yii.|iii oitic.i. 

Bj giving; mi   ■■■. 

an easy conquest for the practically j ol a powerful sermon preached sev 
" Tbe Lord  Mayor   has  $50,000   a I united'Democracy. ; eral years since by Dr. Poisal.    Mr. 
year-   his   Chief   Clerk,   $4,000;      Whether tbe majority for Bishop j Tucker is said   to   have   been 
Town   Clerk,   $10,000;   Common i "ball foot twenty   or   thirty   thou 
Serjeant $12,000: Assistant Judge j sand matters little.   It is not lesa 
of Mayor's Court  $8,000; Commis    than twenty, and more is needless, 

tor it carries tbe Legislature and a sionerof Police, $9,000; Kemem 
brancer, $10,000; Solicitor, $1U,000 
Corouer. $4425 ; Architect and Snr 
veyor, $10,000; Head Master ol 
Cityot London school (not a free 
public school, let me add,) $5,000 ; 
Registrar of Coal Market. $7,000; 
Chamberlaiu,    $10,000;    Principal 

United States Senator, and dates 
tbe final destruction of the debauch- 
ed Republicanism that was first 
arraigued at Cincinnati in 1872. It 
will sweep down tbe last vestige of 
hopeful opposition to Democratic 
success in Pennsylvania,  and even 

Clerk to Chamberlain, $5,000; Col j Philadelphia will swing from ber 
lector of Wine Dues, $2,500. In ! Republican moorings in November, 
addition to their  salaries,   most  of' —JV. Y Time*. 

Tiios.   L.  Martiu,  of   Cabanus cultivation,    whilst    irreclaimable 
ouii'y, exhibited at the State  fair I ma!.iieg „r swamp laud and  consid 
a calf 1 year ami IS day a eld, weigh 
ing 727 pounds. 

Since the Republican defeat in 
Ohio the move amongst Republicans 
to bring Grant to the front Rgaio 
is taking snap \ 

Wayne MeVeagb,—whose only 
claim to notice is that be is  a  son 

erable bodies of water are excluded 
from examination. 

Though the total number of acres 
is something over thirty-two mil- 
lions, only 19,8-33,410 acres are re 
ported as coming under the general 
title ol improved lands. This title 
is Stfb divided into farm lands, 
woodland, and other land not culti- 
vated.   Tie number   of  acres   of 

in law ol Simon Cameron-has been   farm  land,  under active  tillage  U 
•«  • . T.     i     i  I onlv 5 258 742. of woodland 12,020,- nominateri as Minuter to  England I 

The lair at Raleigh last week was 
the most successful ever held. The 
attendance of people was large ai.d 
the display good 

Senator Davis, of West Va. is 
making a commendable effort to 
procure some information as to the 

tern District.   The officers of the   peculiar style o( keeping books in 
court should us   far  as practicable   ,|IP Treasury department. 
go to the people instead ol tbe peo 
pie going hundreds of miles to them 

II this be done it will save tbe 
people in the West Irom much in 
convenience and anawer all pur 
poees quite as well as the present 
system. They are perfectly indiffer- 
ent M to whether there be two 
districts ci one BS long as they are 
not subjected to any unnecessary in 
convenience; but they will object 
to the consolidation if they bo com 
pe'led to travel from  the remotest 
corners ot the State to Baleigb, at 
great cost to them, when summon- 
ed, often mi groundless or trivial 
charges, before tbe courts. 

Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, has 
offered a bill in the United States 
Senate making the silver dollar a 
leg d tender lor all debts not requir 
ed by law to be paid in gold. 

Wendell Phillips says that at tbe 
interview in which Grant charges 
Sa Diner with lying to hi in <>ra;it 
was too drunk to undtrstauri what 
Suiiiiii r Raid. 

The Presbyterian Synod, recent- 
ly assembled at Xewark, X. J. 
voted 100  to  10  against  allowing 

804 acres, and ot other land 2,549,- 
774 acres -these three items ag- 
gregate 19,035,410 acres—leaving 
12,615,156acres to be accounted for 
SS being composed of irreclaimable 
marshes and land covered by con- 
siderable bodies cf water. This 
makes nearly .'19 per cent, of unrec 
ognized territory, leaving only 
about 61 percent, that can be rec 
ognized in this discussion. Of tbe 
amount thus reported only 20 0 10 
per cent, is under active tillage, 00 
6-10 per cent. Is woodland, and 12 
SKI per cent, is not cultivated. It 
will thus be seen that 20 acres out 
of every hundred is called upon to 
sustain the State, support tbe peo- 
ple, and bear a large proportion of 
the taxes. This will be admitted to 
be a pretty heavy bnrdeu. 

The number of farms is 93,505, 
the average size of the farm being 
212 acres. In the division of tbe 
land into farms a very proper re- 
gard was (laid to their size, 293 be 

1 ing under 3 acres, over 3 and under 

Our Material Interests. 

Qov. Hampton in his speech at 
the K ileigh Pair remarked that the 
people ol his State were giving less 
attention to politics and more to 
their material interests than for 
merly That's level headed. What 
the Sooth needs is a great deal 
more attention to ber material in 
terests. She is now in a condition 
to do this since Radicalism is prac 
tically speaking dead in the South 
and all her State governments are 
in the bands of her own people. 
The military despotism has been 
wiped onl and civil law begins 
again to rule. 

Like the other sections she is now 
to workout her plans for  the 

future and build   up  her  strength 
and wealth. 

The efforts oi all 
ally oi those 

tors have   so  mac 
shaping the destinies ol   States,  tbelaat named contingency  be no 
should be to foster our material in   H,'''r' ''"v "'  tD« Treasury, or he 

ta ">" —-.--p. of a., t2£"& d«z o. rice- 

20 acres 21,001—of 20   aud   under 
100  57,447,  making   aggregate ol 

women to preach.   Perhaps  they 78,741, of 400 acres and nnder, leav 
thought they did preaching enough   ing but 14,824 from 100 to over a 
at home. thousand.   It is neither expected 

n._. ■ r.,_     ii ,       »   i  . nor would it be   proper   to  detain Senator Edmunds has submitted    yon w|(h alivminute !.xaminatioll of 

a resolution in the Senate, which these various details, but I thought 
passed, providing for the appoint- that the noticeable fact might be 
ment of a committee of seven   Sen- i brought to your consideration  that 
ators, to confer with a committee but* 1"",e -ver om-to,.rth of the 
,        .,     „ ,     , ■■ land under some lorm   or other  of 
from the House, to take into con. oll|Uvatlon produces all, or nearly 
sideration the tbe method ol declar- ; all ol the agricultural wealth of the 
ing the result of the presidential State, and it will also be seen that 
elections and suggest  any  changes   much laud is still  to  be  possessed 
that may be necessary. aiul "j**1' ******* »■•*  )• *+ 

■ ported under the   general   title   of 
' farm laud—and   I   will   just   here 

Mr. Merrimon, 3enator from this   glance at a fact which some in this 
State wants to provide against con- amlu'"<:e '"'S1'1,!" we" ,0 uonsider, 
,i___.   : „ j     ., i,i and that is the lands   deemed  irre 
tingeodeein  the   presidential  sue C|aimab;e marahes, or swamp lands 
cession in  the eveut of the death could be profitably utilized by the 
of tbe President or Vice-President planting of Osier willow, and indus- 
amt has olleied  the following; try which is greatly impeded by the 

In case of the removal, death, re -w»t of original material   and  to 
signation.or inability of both the M,,I>,,I-V 

President    and    Vice President  ot 
the United States, the Secretary ol 
State, or in case there shall iu that 
contingency    be   no   Secretary of 

sand tons of the willow are  import- 
ed annually. 

Your territory is   so   g.andly di- 
versified by mountain   ranges   and 

a 

productive enterprises. 
There is a glorious future before 

this sunny laud ol ours il our peo 
pie realize it, aud work together foi 
it.   

There is a vein of humor running 

have been  elected,   "" Kr.e"   .,   ' 
fourteen   arroudhW f?"?6' theJ 

The French Election. 

The election returns from Prance 
through Bvarta, Secretary of state   f,ho" lDat.8w Republicans and 201 

j -i»i . , liiservatives 
Sometime ago a delegation of Be , and that 
publican politicians from this State 
called upon iiim aud iu the course 
of conversation t h e Mountain 
scenery in the Western part of the 
State was alluded to. One of them 
remarked, "Mr. Secretary, our 
">oun .   grand, magnificent 
beyond description. You should 
sea them. Mr. Secretary. The tact 
is when a man stands amongst these 
towering peaks, looming far up into 
Hue skies, and then looks upon him- 
sell he begins to realize how small 
he is." -Ah," remarked the Secreta- 
ry with a sly leer, "then it has been 
my good fortune to meet with but 
few North Carolinians who have 
looked upon those monutaius.r 

ported as  unimproved might  thus 
be brought into the market.    Your 
rivers and streams abound in valu- 
able lish, and the  efforts  mario  by 

linn the Postmaster General,  shall i the  Government   to  replenish   ex- 
ait as President until the disability I banated livers are id the   highest 
of the tlrst aforesaid shall beremov- (degree   commendable.   The    Fish 
or a President elected. Commissioners   look   upon   Xortli 

________ ' Carolina as cue of   the most   hope- 
tul of their wide spread   efforts to 
increase the wealth ot   the couutry. 

The elevations ol   this State are 
so great and varied, the   climate so 

in   fourteen   arrondisse-   f|1I,»bl'. ,he -* »   80   «alubrions, 
ments, owing to the  fact that the   ,,*!! VM Tml b>" m£/nf ?d Dr- 
candidate elected did not receive a   ,v8e,)h ,M\ Tol!'.'r'  of   Washington 
majority ujual to one fourth o|   the :     C?'   ,     ls a ,llst"'gU'slied author 

in,! : "-v '" tIle "-nitary world, that North 

these officers are iu receipt of 
various fees, which largely augment 
thoir incomes, and they are also 
entitled to attend all tbe civic ban- 
quents. 

an 
avowed skeptic previous lo hearing 
the eloqneut pleading of the old 
circuit rider, and in the recent con- 
test for the position of chaplain the 
aged minister had no warmer advo- 
cate than the noted Virginia repre- 
sentative. Dr. Poisal is almost en- 
tirely bliud. lie is said to know 
tbe Bible aud Methodist bymn book 
almost entirely by heart, bis waut 
of eye sight being compensated for 
by a won,leiful memory and studi- 
ous babits. He is said to be ex- 
ceedingly sensitive above bis defec- 
tive sight, and has performed re- 
markable feats of memorizing to 
conceal it.—.V. Y". Herald. 

Sketch of   Judge Harlan. 

Gen. John H. Harlan, of Louis- 
ville, Ky., is about forty-two years 

. old, and   is  blessed with remark 
Iu these gas "W*«'_?-L_r   able PbJ8ical a-'1 intellectual  now- 

city  shines   with peculiar  lustre. 'n-. , natives of 
The corporate Government  .is po,   ^entnciy.Td ^his'lShe? J_._  ,f 
sessed of real 1™**% Jb**»   Harlan, was the distinguished Whig   ' 
variously estimated   but it  cannot        |jticjan    . „ 0    rep

S
re9ented   ,„« 

___   ___.•__?£■_"_ _■&- «_«_!■  Congress  from income, aside from taxes, is un 
mense. Banquets consume n o 
small part of it. The entertainment 
of the Sultan of Turkey and the 
King of Belgium in 1872 is put 
down at more than $150,000; that 
of tbe Shah of Persia, $75,000 ; and 
that of the Czar, in 1874, at $09,000 

1830 to 1839. His father was also 
Secretary of State o t Kentucky 
from 1840 to 1844, and from 1850 to 
the time of his death in 1863, be 
was attorney-General of the State. 
Harlan county, Ky., was named 
after Gen. Harlan's granduucle, 
wbo fell in a battle with Indians in 

Killing of the Notorious Wallace. 
—Our readers will remember vari- 
ous accounts of the exploits of one 

Creek 
Township, published in the Obter- 
rer several months ago. He was a 
notorious horse thief aud a man of 
soch desperate character that defi- 
ed arrest. Constable Harralson, in 
an attempt to arrest him about six 
months ago was shot, and Wallace 
made good his escape. Ic was 
fonud ont a few days ago that Wal- 
lace bad returned to his home, 
whereupon Constable Nipper on 
yesterday morning summoned a 
posse and surrounded the house 
that Wallace was in. Wallace 
came out, and, resisting arrest, 
was shot and killed by tbe Consta- 
ble. Coroner Hampton was notifi 
ed at 12 o'clock, and at once repair- 
ed to the scene of the homicide. At 
the present hour of writing we have 
no information as to tbe result ol 

the Teuth  Ken- i tLe inquest.—BaW^A Obterter. 
The death  of   his j  L—  

lather then compelled   him   to ten  I    t^" Attention is died to the special 
der his resieuation.   On  retnrninar I auvertttsnieat of Trogdon & Co.   Thi» 

!"'J'^!^1
U^rUi,i7llr'aUnla,'3«iWuUlllile«eU. Harlan  Settled  bis   »•»• «* «*• «~ «™s whose enterpri.e 

Urm *8,000 tor wines al. ne^ So, a   ^^ e8tau, _J                               and energy i9buil(lillg up .,__, bn8ine88 

water came to    S2JJ;   flowers to  .1Ma, u. __«u«_t a•__•___,.  

The last reception of the Prince of j B,ue Lick Io lg50 when , 
Wales by tbe city cost more than twent_.fonr vears of .' (}.n Ha; 
,137 m, and tbe items of the bill \^%Xlta^TtE?k%£ 
furnish   some   in e est.ng fignres.   d|gtr,    (,,„     f,_   h   E   h   *} 
The amount named does not include I 

,   the Opposition ticket, aud after a the cost of a train gown, state train   . ard ^nt    wa8 def^ted   b      h 

robe, and ve vet reception robe, for   D^^ c_udlU_te b   a ma%ritT 

.^Uobolsterers" workZ  the   <>f '"'1>' °7' '" a ^ ™ «* 8SJ 
-   VVhethe war broke out  he joined 

and served for two 

than  820,000.   One   firm  received 
f25,000 for the banquet, aud another 

$3,900; badges for committee, 
$2,750 ; hair brushes and perfumery 
$715; wands, $685; the Toast Mas- 
ter received $135; the superintend- 
ing of the wine cost $020; chain 
pagne kuives, $315. Banquet and 
ball tickets came to $2,975: and 
various officials received $2,600 as 
gratuities. The city debt is over 
$27,000,000. 

(1803) be was elected Attorney Gen- 
eral of the State ou the I'niou tick- 

< et, which was headed by the late 
Gov.    Bramlette.    Gen.  Harlan's 

, majority was 52,852 in a total vote 
of 7S.032 ; Gov. Bramlettes majori- 
ty was 50,917. 

At the close of his term he remov- 
ed to Louisville, and resumed the 
practice of law. Geu. Harlan is 
one of the ablest and most  success 

Go North, South, or West, anil you will 

Hud conghs anil colds at this season of tin- 

year. A remedy which never fails to gi»e 
salisfactiou is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.— 

Price, 35 ceuts. 

eon, Lard, Flonr, Meal, Tea, Pepper, 
Alspice, Soda Crackers, Vinegar, Ginger, 

Cloves, Cinnamon Bark, Candles, Potted 
Ha.ii.-i, Sardine., Co>e Oyster., Preserved 
Ginger, Soap,Starch, Tobacco,Cigars, oVc. '{ and will have th 

E. M. CALDCLEUGH. 

loan   fei 

CALL AND SETTLE. —I wonld re.peot- 

fully give notice that from Septemliet 

first, 1S77, I will sell for ctuk or its 

equivalent. 

All persons indebted io me, or having 

claims against me, will please call and 

settle promptly. C. G. YATES. 

•   r.icill Com;:- . 

Fail    Stock   in   a    ■ 
best . 

SHOES MA 
COME AND   SEE   m 

V.-iy   r< 

ODELL, BAOAN &CO, 

Are Agent. iv. 

C1EDAK   FALLS   AMI 
' Mainira.-tiiiini. r, 

Sbeetltt. 

A Very Good Reason. 

Tbe reason why only one .ample bottle 
of Merrell's Hepatine for the Liver will be 
sold to the same person,   for ten cents, by ___.      u 
oni Druggists, K. W. Glenn   A.  Son,  and W"'"T " 
W. C. Porter & Co..   is because   of   tbe 
enormous expense of importing the Hepa 
tine into this country;   but as there are   r- «• HOLTS SONS, .,,,1 
fifty dose, in   the  large   size   bottles, it j 
seems two cents per dose i. cheap enough 
after all for a medicine that enres dyspep- i 
sia ami  liver   complaint.   All who  have I 
not had .sample bottle are entitled to one 
for ten cents at all the Drug stores. Three I 
doses relieve  any case of dyspepsia, con- , 
stipation, indigestion or  liver complaint, j 
in tbe world.   Regular size  bottles, liftv 
doses, $1.00. 

497-lyr-eow. 

M_iufaetariu( I 
f.   4   II.   KKIKS, 

| CIIARLOTTESVll.1.1-      W, 

I ll-.;:el- 

EKKEBBRECHK    - 
Which   we sell   „: 

How It Is Done. 
The first object in life with the Ameri- 

can people is to "get rich, :" the second 
how to regain good health. Tho first can 
be obtained by energy, honesty and sav 
ing; the second, (Good health,) by using 
UKKKN'S AUGUST FLOWER. Sbonld yon 
be a despondent sufferer from any of the 
effects ol" Dyspepsia, Liver eomplaiut, Iu- 
digenfction, ic , such as Sick Headache, 
Habitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach, 
Habitual Costiveness, Dizziuei.s of the 
Head, Nervous Frustration, Low Spirits, 
&c, you uoed not sutler another day. 
Two deses of AUGUST FLOWER will relieve 
you at once. Sample Bottle. 10 cents. 
Regular siae 75 cents. Positively wild by 
all first-class Druggists in the U. 8. 

Oct. 9, 'Td-ly. 

FACTOR Y P Jt I C £ 
w 

fan, 
by 

Jan SO, ISTMj. 

iVe  also pay  Freight   .„■ 
rns lo all pi.inuin N. i 
the Hale. 

Ne-vr  Advertisements. 

SPECIAL   REQUEST l 
If you are induced to buy, or en- 

How sad that in cur daily  life we neg- 

lect so many things necessary to our well 

CnLNTO-A.. SLOAN", 

General   Insurance   Agent, 
ornca ov, R-' 

SHOBKR & WILSON'S 

GREENSBORO, N   r 
4.".b'-tf 

liAXK 

JOHN A.   GILMER, 

ATTORNEY * COCySELLOl 

ver National Bant i 

Practices in 8tate  and   I 
Aug. 39, 1877- 

abled to sell anything, or lead to writo for 
or enquire about things, from reading 
advertisements or local notices in TI.K 
PATRIOT, pltaie Ul tke adrertittr know i(, and 
you will confer a favor upon     EDITOR. 

11200 PROFIT ON $100 
Made any day  in Puts and Calls. 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTUB.EES 
JOS. B. STAFFORD 

invest       5J Exchange Place, Bai 
i  •        m. •■       _•_. according to your means.   llO.tliOorUOO.     n* ,.  ... 
being.   1 hen.au of busiuess  with an eye   in 8toaTPrivitog_^  has brought  a smali      Oilers nnsm 

On the Road to Erzeroum- 

If we cau place any reliance on 

jg.   only to his credit in  the financial   world, j fortune to the  careful   investor.    WtaJ-   MAN'ri'-VCTriTH     '!'( if 
ful   members   ol     the   bar   in   that I t'">   individual of elegant lei-nre whote   vise when and   how  to operate  safely.- *   '    rtA-'i1-'-'.1 

I * jmlr      Vl> ill.     till  1 I  ».  4™ tobvj-_?-b         _  -        J    ^ .1 I. .ft ■ v A- 

State.   Taleut for oratory is  with 
him a natural gilt. His command 

the despatches from Armenia it of language is great, and his sense 
would appear that the Russians of humor keen, but he indulges in 
have promptly taken advantage ol , a few rhetoricol ornaments iu his 
Ghazi Moukhtar's defeat to anise speeches. When only twenty oue 
the rord to Erzerontn. Already it years ot age he canvassed Kentucky 
is announced that Kars is reinvest-    for President   Fillmore,  and   there 
ed and cut oil and that tbe Rus- are Kentuckians still living who ' Powder, a ion* array of ills isput to ront. 
siaus have occupied Pennek. Ol speak of his boyish eloquence in ' Boy Portaline, or Tabler. Vegetable Liv- 
the ftrst operation it is ouly neces high terms. Gen. Ilarlan has the Lr Powder, and rid yourself of disorders 
sary to say that a moderately respect of all Kentuckians and his ,rising from a torpid liver. For sale 
strong    Russian  force  established    vigorous canvasses have made him   \y. c. Porter A CO. 

ly aim is to arrav himself to  the  bet ' V°ok Wi!''fu," inf"rn-a'ion,""tfrec.   Ad-    authorize, draft 
.       , , '    ,,'"',."'   dress orders by mail and telegraph to i taxes on all   sliipui.-i, 

advantage, the young lady who idly listen- | BAXTER & CO., La.li. 

I  light   , 
pmente I 

 ii of ihipm 
ing to epi-ing'j divine harmonies, feels not    Bankers and Brokers, 17 \\ all St., N. Y.     ' and will make further 

May lfl,7G-ly. 
the approach of disease   io the feeling   of I 

languor which possesses her—all alike sur- > 
render too easily to .be  advsuce-gnard ol 

disease, when, by a judicious investment 

in Portaline, or Tabler'a Vegetable  Liver 

I 

by 

between Kars aud the Sungliaulu 
Mountain passes can bold tho Tar- 
kish garrison uutil it is starved 
iuto surrender, provided no field 
army exists lo advance to the relief 
ol.the fortress.    Ic   was Jloukhtar 

the leader of the Republican party 
in the State. In 1871 Gen. Harlan 
was tbe Republican candidate fot 
Governor, and polled 89,294 votes 
against 1L'»;.-147 for the Democratic 
candidate.   In 1875 he was again 

April IS,  lS77-47->-ly. 

People of all classes will acknowledge 

that in this world much depends upon 

onr   financial   condition,   jet not  many 

Mav.lfi-lv 

Pacha's army that succeeded iu the Republican candidate, atui'he ' ""ely reUec"1"'t °"r n"tncial condition 

forcing the Rnssiaus to raise the then increased his vote to 90,795 !,lepemU "p0D, our PhJ"«l- *•» it « 
first siege : the garrison could only 120,970 for Gov. McCreary. Gen.' ev*n ""' for who c»" I»bor withoat he»,,h- 
bold the fortifications. Rut the Harlan is about six feet high, and | a"d wl'° c'n »ccumulate money without 
most significant movement west- I weighs, iierhaps, 225 ponnds. He 1,bor' Hence> the importance of using 
ward by the Russians is that of the has good humored, expressive bl ue ' °°—•»•' Compound Honey of Tar, which 
corps of Ardahan, which is now eyes, fair complexion and hair, a I is_»»nrc core for Congb., Colds, and all 
said to be at Pennek. This town is large head, massive, lofty forehead, I d"*aw" °f the Throat, and Longs. Re- 
on the direct road from Ardahan ' deep chest, and broad shoulders, member you can buy a bottle of Com- 
to Erzeronm, aud about half way , His power of self-control is great, j pound Honey of Tar for 50ct.. For sale 
between the Armenian capital aud ' and he has an abundant geniality : hy W. C. Porter & Co. 
Kars. Held by tbe Russians, its and tact. He is probably the most1 April 18, 1^77-472-ly. 
position gives them the important industrious, untiring canvasser in ; 

advantage of enabling their forces Kentucky, capable of speaking and 
to turn the mountain range of SOD- writiug for fifteen or twenty hours 
gbaiilu  aud  thus   avoid   a  battle  every day.   He Is never sick."— 

Exchange. 

Presidential Angling. 
[Gen. II. V. Boynton   in   tho   Cincinnati 

Garetie.] 

The wheat and com crop of the 
United States this yeans enormous. 
The former is estimated at 325,000, 
000 uud the latter at 1,280,(100,000 
bushels. There should be no dau 
«ei ut starvation iu this country 
under these circumstances. 

And yet, stiauge to say, theie 
..;>■ thousauds begging anil starv- 

ing. __________ 

Cremation is on the increase iu 
many aud seems to be getting 

popular. We do not see why we 

might not reduce the bodies of the 
<lead to ashes by artificial process 
as well as let the worms do it. 

resistered voters,  arothpr  election 
will have to be held. The Renub ^•"u'""* '"' Ul a" omers, tue atate, 
lisans, according to the fi-ures w ,r.".8a""a""ms °" a larRe 8ca,e 

have lost 00 of the .!(ii members i P°Qll> bp established and successful- 
who protested  against  the  Mar    y susta,ued- 
sbal'a dissolution ot the Chamber1 A careful examination of the 
mi May 10, aud of the 201 "Con-1 'aot8 8°'n8 «« » number of yean 
servatives" elected tbe greater part i "!""*" luat at ,,le aulne altitudes, in 
of them are probably Ronapartists. Kor*" Carolina there aie fewer 
When it is remembered that when i SIornis,theie aie more hours of the 
the Assembly of 1871 met at ]}0r i lla-V wb<'u the fresh air cau with 
deaox there were only live Bona- 8afet.\ l,e enjoyed by invalids, more 
partists among the members, the !rta>a in any given month when the 
jjrowih of the party is apparent. ; father is clear, than iu any other 
The Republican journals at Paris I I,ort1"" oi ollr country, aud I am 
earnestly recommend a rigid iuves- i "*•»'■> awnred by those who have 
tiuatiou of the elections, and that ' VISI,,,(1 hoth States that the cele 
action will probably be taken. No i Dra!e'1 -.dirondaoks ol Sew York 
doubt it will oe found that there I*"5 not aaT mm K1"31"1 than many 
were many MacMauoiiirei. elected i ot the portions oi North Carolina: 
by theLouiaiaua Returning Board ituat f"r hunting,;fishing, camping 
proceaa, but it is apparent that the 'out a!lJ enjoying nature in its wild 

with any straggling bodies of Tur- 
kish troops that may still occupy 
tbe passes. It also puts them in a 
position to attack tbe Hank of any 
force advancing  to   relieve   Kars 
from Erzeronm or   Batoum,  aud is       Democrats consider the campaign 
yet with easy communication   with i of 1880 already  won.   They exnlt 
the troops  besieging the fortress,  over a solid South and the addition   Georeo Eliot, the name of M 
By a day's march it can  throw  it-' of Ohio as over kingdoms of torri-   <"""«" next in the order of female writer. , 
s<lf in front of or on the rear of an   tory   won.   They   are celebrating   ""x we •«••?•»__• it. readers on the 
enemy  coming   from any direction   the    conquests   of   Pennsylvania    treat that is in store for them. 
towardRars aud harass him   while  New York, and even Massachusetts —•—■-    — 
the main army prepares for battle. ! in advance, with almost as   much      WNot.ce is hereby given to all per- 
It would uot be too much to expect   confidence as if  the election   there  BOU". firn'8 »■"! corporations, who 

"THE LUV AND ini TIIOKN."—TU 

(aruliau nt ll'ort has jo«t coucimled ar- 

rangenicuts for the publication in its col- 

umns of a story with tbe above title from 

tho pen of Mrs. Oliphant. It i. unneces- 

sary to introduce the authoress of Mar- 

garet Maitland, The Chronicles of Carling- 

ford, Salem Chapel, Th. Minister's Wife 

and The Hioyraphy of Edward Irving to 

the Auierieau public.   In   England, after 

Oliphant 

of the Russians, after such a victo were won. It must be admitted, 
r.y, to find their cavalry on tbe ' too, that many Repnlicans do not 
plain of Lrzeronm within a few j consider their boasting vain. The 
days; but the advance of the main | policy ol Democracy seems to be to 
body will depend entirely on their ; approve the President—and stand 
supplies and the condition of the solid. There are some Republican 
mountain roads —.V. Y. Herald. leaders who have even advanced in 

-- their   plans   beyond   1880.   They 
The Ohio   Revolution. concede Democratic victory  then, 

our debt, contracted previous to January 

1st, 1S77—that if they do not come for- 

ward and settle wiih u. or onr attorney 

forthwith, their names and the amount 

doe us will be published.. 

HOUSTON & BRO. 

No Excvm FOR ANY ONE   BRING  OCT 
OK EMPUIVMIST.-Our attention has been 

are trying to draw the horoscope of  e*"«<l to some new   and useful cooking 
UM. Tl.i..  ..I -J       t_.   ,.   •      I... :l-      .,_   •    _   .... ... l_t_Ll____>l??__y-*M'   iSSi'   Thweeemaabenrd, but'it is i «~»iis, recently invented , 

in Ohio suriMsses the highest hopes   „0 less true. 

government which furthered their 
election will hotly resent their ejeo 
tion from their seats and sustain 
them. The Republican majority of 
the last Chamber (100) hasbeeucut 
down to a little over 100. 

Atlanta Constitutiou: President 
Hayes is likely to revisit Georgia 
soon. Uis plan is to occupy his 
Christmas holiday iu travel, a'ud to 
go as lar as New Orleans, visiting 
W ilmiugtou, Columbia, Charleston, 
savannah, Montgomery, Vicksburg 
Memphis, aud other important 
points, and devotiug two weeks to 
thejourney. 

and solemn gradeur, North Caroli. 
na can give iu the fullest measure 
every element necessary to gratify 
the most ardent lover of the sul. 
lime and beautiful in God's work ol 
Creation. 

At the Georgia Fair that has been 
progressing finely during the past 
week, there was a striking exhibit 
of her Manufactures There were 
fine assortments of jeans, cassimeres 
ladies cloaking, &c., which had all 
the appearance of imported goods 
as we are assured. Georgia leads 
the South in manufacturing enter- 
prise. We believe North Carolina 
is next.— Wilmington Star. 

of the successful party  and 
the vanquised dumb   with 

greenest chaplets of onr history in 
its better days, iu the starless mid 
night of hopelessness.    It is idle to 

Tbe   hopes    and   tbe   baking and cooking a  pleasure,  instead 
strikes   ambitions of men,    who   imagine j of a dreaded necessity.  One of which, 
amaze     themselves near the top iu our poli-   th. Patent Centennial Cak 

E7lU___^_^__!t,1_    I'08' ^ hB?i[ed >   life   time8'   "Of Pan, maJe of Russia iron, is so construct- 

pear to be mainly in   the   blunders ; breaking or injuring    it. and  yoo   can re- 
ot the Democrats   and the latter | moT, ,„. tube, .„,, con«rt „ into ,  uin 

areqnieUy beseeching tach other | bottom pan,  for   baking j-iw or plain 
cakes, l»re*d, etc. Another—the Kitclien 

Gem a plated wire boiler or ateamer to 
bang inside of an ordinary iron pot, for 

boiling or Hteaming vegetables, etc., 
whicli when dope, can be remoTed per- 

fectly dry, wilbout lifting tbe heavy sooty 

Iton pot off of the store, avoiding tho 

danger of  burning   the  hands  with  the 

qtate of a.r.h Carol.ua. I L1BERAL CAH ADVANCES 
O Gnilford County, jon    receipt     itixl 

IN THE 8UPKRIOR COURT, 8 8. tobacco. 

Isaiah Marsh as Administrator of eebed.e   Q"'0'* "a1", atbwl m 
Kersey, dee'd, Plaintiff. i re'n.rlJS; 

Against '"" Mfortta   L 
Emily J. roust—formerly Kersey—widow   at lowcBt importation prices. 

of intestate, Henry Kersey. Louise Ker- 1 AGENT FOR RALPH' 
sey, t'len  Kersey, Gula ltulla, Isaiah 
Marsh and wife Jane, the heir, at law ! CAROLINA & SCOTCH 8S1 I 
of Ezra Kersey, dee'd, namely :    Kami 
White and wife Abby  Jaae, Amos Ker- 
sey,       Henry    Ker»ey,      Jr.,      Sarah 
Kersey and the two  infant children of 
said E»r» and the heir,  at law of Lois 
Bulla, dee'd, Defendant*. 
It appearing lo ibe satisfaction of tbe 

Court from the veri6ed petition of the 
plaintiff tiled iu tbis procooding, that the 
Sorpoae is to obtain an admeasurement of 

ower for the widow defendant, and also 
a license to sell real estate for assets to 
pay the debts of plaintiff intestate, that 
Henry Kerwy, 8r., Gula Bulla and the 
heir, at law of Lois llulla,  all  oecessary 
Earties and are not resident, of this State 
ut supposed to live in tbe 8tate of Iowa, 

were on motion of petitioner's .counsel 
It is ordered that service of summons 

herein he made on the said non-resident 
defendant, or their heirs at law, if any be 
dead, by publication of this notice in the 
Greensboro Patriot, a newspaper publish- 
ed iu the city of Greensboro, county and 
State aforesaid, ouce a week for six sue 
cessive week.. 

It is farther ordered that the said non- 
resident defendants or their heirs at law, 
if any be dead, aud tbe widows ..f such, 
if any there be, appear at the office 
of the Clerk of tbis Court at tbe Court 
House in Greensboro on the eipiratiou of 

Circuit Court of Ibc 
I'M IK     - 

■ 

Harvey Terry. wb» sues   i 
all others, the ureditora 
Cape Fear, Plaintiff. 

Again.1 
N. II. D. Wil- 

Direoton and Company i 
Cape Eesr, Bankrupt,   I 
A. J.D. K. Kossett,   K, ,,   H 
Kay, et al, Defendant.. 
Tbe undersigned having bei 

Commissioner In the above i 
by  the Judges ol tbe   .   . 
Greensboro, in said    Di.tl 
Term, A. D , 1-T7, of said   C 
quire and takaaeeonnl  of * 
the  Plaintirf and   all  otltei 
the said Corporation, inclndh 
the Defendants as may be 
of," and for other pnrpo* 
of the said Conn mentioned. 

Now, therefore, in pui 
rectious contained in thi 
qolring Jh^ CommiMJ 
torr day for the filing and jir 
claims and demand, against 

-   snt. herein.    I hereby il 
tins notice, there to answer or  demur to I .ptrt Saturday, tbe I' 
plaintifr.   petition,   and    let   .hem take IA. i).p 1-7-,    and. tins   i. to 
notice that if they fail I., answer or demur 
to said petition, wltbin the time specified 
the plaintiff will apply to the Couit  for 
the reliuf demanded therein. 

Witness, J. N. NELSON, Clerk of the 
Superior Court of said county of Guilford, 
thi. the 87th day of Sept, 1-^7. 

J. N. NELSON, C. S. C. 
BALL A GREOIIKY, Petitioner's Att'y. 
•i'.W-liw. 

s late of Sorih Carolina. 

to all persons holdLng  bills oi I . i 
niaiids aga.iitft   the l>rl.-n<UM- 

! pfova ami file  tho  eaui*- with 
signed at h_  otBea in tl. 
licto, on or   befoio  ilic   Haul   121 
.laiui.iry, A. D., 1876, othei n -■ 

I hefxcladed from the bon«l 
[ liou. 

Notice is farther giv.iii thai 
not a party to (bin Knit,will 11 
prow a demnnd ngAio ii  the 
wlthoul previously ftgneing tn 

Guilford CouutT. ! his  proportionate  parl 
UOt'RT.S. S. "      ofthenuit. JOHN N  B IN THE SUPERIOR CO! 

Isaiah  Marsh as   administrator of Isaac 
Kersey, doe'd. PlaintilT. 

Against 
8arab Keraey, widow  ot intestate. Hearj   j   AM> S \ I.I-;. 

Kersey, L/oniae Keraey, Ellen  Kersi-.y, : J_j JJV ■ 

Greensboro,N.C, Sept. 

Gula   Bulla,   Isaiah   March    and  wile 
Jane, the heirs at  law ot Ezra Keraey, 
dee'd,  namely : Isaiah White and wile 
Abby Jane, Amos Kersey, Henry Kersey, 
Jr., Sarah  Kersey  and   the   Iwo  Infant 
children ot said Ezra, aud the heirs at 
law of Lois Bulla, and also the heirs at 
law of Zebedee Kersey, dee'd, Deft's. 
It appearing to the  satisfaction of the 

ke   and  Bread    Court from the   verified   petition  of the 
plaintiff filed in this preceeding that the 
put pose is to obtain an admeasurement of 
dower tor the widow defendaut, and also 
a license to  sell   real  estate   for assets to 

explain that Greenl.ack, Labor and   ToV ad'Tend^.vfi,h  . I thdr 
ProbibUioo d,ye«ion8    decimated  bright anticipations, the  most san 
the Bapablioan  party   while   the Uine amongTthem Been. todre_ 
Uemocracv   8tood   in,   solid ranks i Uie mistakes which the fa are may 
when the decisive battle came upon   record 'uiuie may 

Kepnblicanism was disinte- j - 
grated, not because its voters loved 
Greenback,   Labor or Prohibition 
doctrines better, but because 

thi- Boperior Court  I   a 
tli^ higheat biddm. 
residsm-i- of die late 

Monday, No\ i mbt r 
tli*. (bUowing '1   tcU 

Vrte>-t7»„ OK the Southern Policy — 
A striking indication of the drift ot thev     • e ■■•••■--v.uu ui mo unit o. 

™_- ; st,nt'nient in the Ohio election came demanded-..„,e  channel of eness   Z_^__S___XT'e,eduS?°"W 
from the befouled  Republican ten. ' roiJlL,!e f

b»,dw"'Home at Dayton, 
pie;and the  Democracy  stood   to ' In 1Si*™.ne .8oldle'?  noting  there 

Biy tbe debts of plaintifTa intestate, that 
enry Kersey, Sr., Gula Bulla and the 

heirs at law of Lois Hnlla are necessary 
parties and are not residents of this State, 
but supposed to live in the Stale of Iowa ; 
now   on   motion   of   petitioner's   cnunsol 

It is ordered that burvice of summon_ 
herein be made on the said nna-raaidftPl 
defendants or their heirs al law, if any be 
dead, by publication of tbis notice in the 
Greensboro Patriot, a newspaper publish- 
ed in tbe eity of Greensboro, county and 
State aforesaid, onco a week for six suc- 
cessive weeks. 

Ii ia further ordered  that the said imu- 

their gnns becauseThe^were'rfut o°f' • 

steam in   pouring oft  tho hot   water,   and 

tbe vegetables cannot powibly burn if the : 5"*S! d.efe'1
,d»'''t" "r  _2 ^"l " !awi 

. ■. if any be dead, and tho widow of »och. if 

power; because they wanted to win Democrat, for Congress. 
power, and becanse Republicanism   ?,el1   S-f1 tne.district,   Kettinj? i'Jr 

opened its own ?aiPs for n.» „„J™„ i'*   njajonty.    and   McMahon   warn   .. 

from those who should have I)een The Russians are rather getting 
trieuas as well as from consistent the advautage of the Turks accord- 
toes.    It comes   from   incongruous   ing to latest advices. 

water boils dry, ae the »teamer ci...-. not 

>ar   t°aCb l'18 holto'a of t,ie fot-    Tllese goo*' 
1 are wild   exclusively   through  agent,  to 

tea, and every housekeeper should br 

id oppor- 

e lady or 

ty to se- 

id profita- 
ble buninws.    For terms,   territory, etc., 
write to L. K. Brown 4 Co., Nos. 214 and 

21fi Elm Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

49Hw. 

any there be, appear at the office of tbe 
Clerk of thi. Court at the Conrt House 
in Greensboro on tho expiration of this 
nntice.there to answer or demur to plain- 
lifTs petition, and let tbein take notice 
that if they tail to answer or demnr to 
said petition within the time specified 
the plaintiff will apply to the Court for 
tbe relief demanded therein. 

Witneas, J. N, NELSON, Clerk of tbe 
Superior Conrt of .aid county of Gnilford, 
tbi. the 27th day of Sep'ember, ltJ77. 

J. N. NELSON, C. 8. C. 
BALL & GBBGOET, Petitioner's Att'y. 
496-«w. 

Oae tract ul' 11? acri - 
■ Hark an IE 

It miles Eaat  ol .1 
iotf aud plant] 
hum*, iii bomeMead ' r    1 
Id.lingi. doling li.e I n • 
rii'd. 

OneTi 
lliiiue place,   . 
Plenty n i 
ol goed aratei 
.aud on ■ public road, > 
lion.   A deairable place*   A - 
iu> Miu.-: 

i Gardnei 
baabeenpi — 
ot hoth Gold and 1 

Alao, one • - ■ 
place on Hull K 
road, '.!!■ 
mr*-. in limber and Hve  i 

Tarn——8b 
from duv of H»I^. 

' G. WILL. AEM1 
1 will al«o "Her to 

and place, as adminwl 
Mark and Elizabeth   [dd 
bold and kiieben furnl 
wheat, oats, bay, tbe gr 
and ottier lliin^'' DOI 

Terms made hue)""  ": ■'■iv 

tu commence at 11     A. M■ 
G. W.ABMFI1 

Bii|in—ibart5lh, 1SW l l,;i" 

Hardware and >>l>" in""' 
Naih,Leoks   II 

4c   Cook and 11.   ling   - 
Tin Ware   Slov, Pip. and K 
are SpieialtUt with L. '' ■ ■ • 

I    '" 

i 



IOC AL ITEMS. 
ay   p, vingTine  PATRIOT with 

^ ., : I thai* names are remind- 

er subscription  will expire in 
-   and that the   paper will be 

I lined    f not icuewed within that 

A SCHEME TO AID IN COMPUTING THB 

; RAILROAD rnoM FAVITTEVILI.E TO 

GEKE.NbDOBO.-The following echeme where 
by the mean* may be raised to aid in the 

completion of the Fnyettevill* road to 

tbii point baa been devised by parties 
who have given the matter their atten- 
tion, 
of on 

New AdYertisements. 

Trogdon&Co 

New  Advertiiementi. 

T>IS1      L LOST. 
A fine Silver-plaUd 

five-ehot revolver waa loet on the RAD 
train at Greensboro, N C, Monday, the 
22d. The pistol is handsomely engraved. 
baa a roeewood handle, and about S3-100 

we publish for the consideration Having recently added materiallv ' e*liber- U]*>nl reward will be paid for 
r people who are interested in   that [*_ »i,  •_ „» i_     . .'»• recovery. W. T. MANNING. 

and   yon will receive 
to their stock of 

Fall and Winter Goods, 

■ i 

work.   Of course this is only offered as 

twelve month*/rwo/fttteyc , *n«»»tion upon   whieh  onr people may 
take action if thty think well of it: 

i  TV,     ,.   i. ii i    . .  ■>       ,,*. having bought them at the lowest 
1. The city shsll lend to the said Road .   ,    , , .      . 

Fifty Thousand Dollar*, to be raised as Pr|ce«.  and  being  determined  to 

a^e'^ri^ug Tffltt? f"»t»»K»rt profit* for   cash,   give 
Coupon Bonds, for $1,000 and *500 bearing below an itemized list of the lead-    lot 
interest st the rate of six per centum ,. . ...      ., , ,    t\ 

499-ls Danville, Va. 

>. w   AiUcrtioeaaeaUa. 

onr new adver- on to read 

■ tek. 

LOTS FOB SALE. 
I will sell all of ths 

following property which is situated on 
East Market street, adjoining the wsst 
side of J. W. 8. Parker's residence, vix: 

One House and lot. 
One vacant lot in rear of said house and 

New Advertisements. 

r-y i    si M mday night and last night. 

of our subscribers who 

» I  c?.n bring It on at 

rai i i he battar, 

trel to learn thstO. M. Glass, 

b  of town, lost   one  of 
it so diphtheria yesterday. 

i.'These BoVd's"!™ to b^'negotiable to   iu8 articles  which   they keep on; 
^Z^gZ^gr*'- "*"''h>*l   thftt   «">*>    desiring  such 

One lot with good cabin on It. 
One vacant lot in rear oi said cabin. 
Also ODO two story house with an  acre 

niuistrel troupe 
ed in this place. It will 

lie aboul a month hence. 

KB. 

Itla Monitor grain cleaner 
li b   iilli-ntion HI the Raleigh 

«     ,. |w o premiums. 

from   New  Garden informs 
e wu but one fatal  case of 

a-, a in thai neighborhood, and that 

- •        k   ago. 

bail a good display of 
I air. J. Van. Liudlsy 

in bad a very fine and 
t    apples,  i>eachee std 

;    . ■   '■   EH    1M.    Mxi IIA.NIC,    the 

irted under the supervision 

 rAgrieoltara has made 
■    is a  large eight page 

tten up in pood style. 

Mr.Wm. Collina is the champion 

He  bagged   the first  one 

. MM   out  occasionally 
one in. 

rtber ent Y°U ■"«?   &™    Uo^ 
«act with said City to complete the Ba'i: by calling on  them.    Their [goods 
Road to Greensboro, at  the earliest dav    „.„    . ,.     _ .   , ,     ,.  , , 
practical and for the laitbjnl performance   arc of the newest Styles and reliable 
of such contract, are  to deposit with   the    quality 
Treasurer of said City of Greensboro, Fifty ' H '" 
Thousand Dollars more of said First Mort- i TROGDON S. CO 'S 
gage Bonds, as collateral security. !»_„«•       ..    .   »•    .,' ,» 

4. As collateral security for the payment     irf «"0°Os*' I>otiou Department. 

of the city Bonds, the City is U deposit ! Black and Colored Alpaca at 25 cent* 
with each purchaser  thereof,  first   mort- „,.r var(j *^ 
gage bonds on said Railroad, as nnrchased    TII..L . *i i>' r,   , .„ 
with the process  of th. City   i^ndTa.   S'I «" «°^ Casl'meros ttt ** i'd- 
aforesaid to an   amount equal    to   t h e   ^1'™*?. Suitings 35 cents per yard, 
inonntof such  City bonds purchased  ; «."sli Toplins  10 to 12, cenU per yd. 

Water-proof 81 to 81.10 per yd. 
I Pacific Cardinal* 15 cunts per yd. 

and the City bonds on their face shall so' 
recite. 

5. The  City   bonds  shall    be due and 
payable at the end of years  and the 
coupons  thereon  shall   be receivable  In 
payment of suy taxes due the City. 

ive received the first  number 
published  at  Wil- 

Mrs  Cicero  W. Harris.    It is 

haDdeomelj   printed,    and 
:  being s very very  inter- 

i 

aXAMANCI FilR.-The Alamance Agri- 
cultural Society will hold its annual Fair 

At the Fair Ground, sear Alamance 
Church, six miles South-east of Greens- 
boro, on Thursday, Nov. 8th, 1677. 

The Society offer Premiums on each of 
the following articles, open to all com- 

petitors in the county by paying a fee of 
one dollar: 

CLASS I. 1IUK3B8. 
1 rive. 2 Prize. 

Span of Horses, Farm, 
Stallion, 
Brood Mare, 
Colt, 3 years old. 
Coll, one year old, 
Foil of 1877, 

I*?* ke   who is giving a series 

be Son ill. exposing the 

al   mediums  in Spiritualism 
appeal in Benbow Hall Fri- 

-   : ■ o| bu performances are 
i t'ul. 

N   I N.w  Garden 
Friday.     There   will   be  a 

I     M.   Wilson   of the 

i    ; artment at Washington, 
ret an   address ; 

iltaral   chemist 

will    be   run,   leaving 

ug  al 5 p. in.: rouud 

I    ruouc) CHURCH.—To- 
night,   coamancing 

ue service will be held 

Stan of Farm Mules, 
ule Colt, one year old, 

Mule Foal of 1877, 

CLASS 11.   CATTUt. 

DulL Thoroughbred, 
Bull, Grade, 
Yoke of Oxen, 
Cow, Thoroughbred, 
Cow, Grade, 
Cow, Native, 
Heifer, two years old, 
Heifer, one year old, 
Heifer, Cslf, 
Bull, Calf, 

CLA88 III.   kllEEP. 
Bock, Thoroughbred, 
Buck, Grade, 
Ewe, Thoroughbred, 
Ewe, Grade, 

' Ewe, Native, 

CLASS IV.   HOGS. 
Boar, Thoroughbred—aged, 
Boar, Grade. 
Sow, 

' Best Boar Tig nndcr 6 month 
old, 

Best Sow Pig, 

CLASS V.   1'OCLTRY. 
Pair of Geese, 

"     Ducks, 
Turkeys 

$100 
100 
100 

C*.i 
50 
SO 

1 00 
60 
50 

50 ct* 
50 
M 
25 

1 00 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

50 
50 
25 
85 

100 
1 00 

r.o 
50 
50 

1 00 
50 

1 00 

20 
20 

Chickens, 

10 beheld. 

CLASS VI    KAItM PRODUCE. 

next,  the  usual    Wheat—White, one bushel, 00 

Father Wheat, Red. 
Corn in the Ear, 

■    oil botl lasion*.— i Oat, 
will  oommenoc at  lo.   Barley, 

■ ii i itcil  t.i attend. 

50 
50 
25 

BO 

5U 
50 
00 
00 
M 
00 

50 
m 
25 
25 

■JO 

25 
■jr. 
SS 

X 
20 

Wbea     the 
Stomach   re- 
bels     »«i.l»st 
all efforts to 
make   it di- 
gest  or per- 
form its natu- 
ral fanctiona 
is the    very 
best     medi- 
cine you can 
nse to relieve 
Indi ge etio n 
and   D y s- 

pepsia in all its forms.    Torpid Liver and 
Constipation readily yield to its influence. 

For family use,  as a corrective  of the 
numberless diseases of childhood, such|a* 

d Counterpane plaids '. Bowel Affections, Dysentery and  Colio, it 
yard. | acts tuagical'y in relieving the  little suf- 

ferers. 
to ,     The  freely offered    testimonials  of its 

virtues multiply d- ily, and one trial will 
to • "••'•'J lBe mo,t aseptic--1     Onco intro- 
10 I duced in  your family  you will never be 

j without Simmons' Hepatio Compound. 
It should be  preferred as a corrective 

I and alterative to every other medicine in 
yd.   use.   Firstly, it allaya fever; secondly, 

: it cleanses the bowels  without violence 
Bed, White and Bine Flannels 25 to 50 ! or P»in ; thirdly, it tones the  stomach ; 

cents per yd.    Colored  and   White ' f°°rthly, it regulates  the  flow of bile; 
Canton Flannels 12, to 25c per yd.     ."i?' '.' Promot*e healthy perspiration ; 

Kentucky Jean* 20 to 25c per yd.    Oeor-   *'"?'?•'' relieves the system from un- 
gia Jeans 35 to  60c  per yd.     Ker- I "iSJC?!! .*«!•» •?™»th,X... " " 
seys 35c per yd. 

BAUGHMAN     BROS. 
MANI;FACTUBE8 OF 

IP-AJPEJIR,   BAGS 
AMD 

PAPEB FLOTJR SACKS. 
Richmond,  Va. 

per yd. 
Qingliams 10 to 12J cents per yd. 
Ueorgiu Dress and Counterpane 1 

12; cents per yard. 
Italian Cloth 00 cents per yd. 
Table   Linen,—assorted   colors, 75 

90 cents per yd. 
Veiling   Bercge—good   colors,   50 

75 cents per yd. 
Cambric 7 to 10 cents per yd. 
Corset Jeans 12} to 15 cents per yd. 
Irish Linen clieup—K) to 75 c'ts per \ 
Canvas 25 cents per vd. 

U       i "»"iwrmo  iioiuors; soveutniy,   it tran- 
" j i|uillizes the nerves ; eighthly, it acts up 

| on the blood as a depurient; and,   lastly, 
it forms one  of the most certain   Liver 
Regulators known. 

For sale in Greensboro at Wholesale aad 
Retail by R. W. Glenn dt Son, W. C. Porter 
4 Co, 

DOWIE 4 MOI8E, Proprietors, 
Charleston 8. C, 

June 20481-ly. 

LORD A TAYLOR, 
NEW YORK. 

We inform  the Ladies  of Greensboro, 
that our Mail and Express department  is 

Randolph Sheetings 71 to 8)c per yd. 
Heavy Drilling 12ic per yd. 
Wamsutta and New York Milla' Bleach- 

ed 14c per yd. 
Bleached Goods bj to 12}c per yd. 
Lonsdnle Cambric ISc per yd. 
Sea Island floods 8 to 12 jc per yd. 
Oil Cloths 40 to BOe per yd. 
Hamburg Edgings and Insertings 5 to 

85c per yd. 
Coat Binding H to 15c per yd. 
Worsted * bilk Fringes25 to 50c per yd. 
Cotton Diaper SI.25 per piece.    Linen 

T„lP'"1w:ri?16?r1,Cr,,1COu-    ,        «.      now so thoroughly organized.'theTcao do 
Ladies Wollen Hose in all colors 15 to   their shopping in Now York 'without the 

50c per pair.    Misses Woolen Hose ' expense of traveling there.   We send sam 
15 to 25c per pr.    Childrens' Hose , pies of piece goods with  prices   plainlv 
10 to 20c jicr pair. marked, and catalogues of ladies', misses'. 

Gents' Hose fi to 25c per pair. 1 and children's furnisniog goods by   mail 
Ladies Colored Berlin Gloves 15 to 20c   t0 applicants who send us their proper 

per pair.    Ladies' Col'd Felt Guaut- ! af ""e". free of charge,  and  if they ex- 
lets 75c per pr.    Ladies' Kid Gloves , pUl" ,°,leBr1?. l$*. k""1  ol «ood« wanted, 
in nil colors 75c pel -pair- we seldom  fail In suiting them.    From 

Gents; Dog and Buckski   Gloves 40 to > ^ffi^^.^ 
•MB   per    pair,     l'ulse    W armers | satisfaction, and it is ouly necessary   to 
(sood)2ocper pair. , . ,   ,,      ! give the proper  measurements  to   insnre 

ijouies Fure Linen Handkerchiefs 15 to    anccess. 
50c each.    Ladies' Silk Hsdkfs 50 |   
to il.    Ladies' Cotton Hadkfs 5 to ! OUR IMPORTATIONS 
15 ct-. each.    Ladies' Embroidered   Of this season give us an unequaled stock 
Hnndkfs 25c each. of goods. 

Black Silks, handsome and durable, all 
widths, $1   to $3 00.    The Great American 
Indestructible Silk, $1 «o, $1 25 and }1 50. 

Plain Colored 8ilks, uew  shades,  com- 
mencing as low as 75c per yard, and at $1, 
same as quality of last season at f 1 25. 

Fancy llroche and  Damasse Figures of 
ni   $2 upward.— 
orth |1 25. 

w offer our Silit are one- 
quarter to o*e-tkird /,.« than last teaton. 

Gents' Handkerchiefs 5 to 50c each. 
Ladies' Collars and Culls (in setts) 25 to 

50c each.    Ladies' Collars 15 to 25c 
eurii. 

Gents' Linen Collars 15 to 25c each. 
Cents'Paper Collars 10 to 25 pcrbx. 

: Pearl and Gold Plated Sleeve Buttons 15c ,h. „ew I'.ris shades, «Z 
to 51 per pair. Pearl and Gold Pla- Trimming Satins at $1. woi 
ted Shirt Studs 15 to 75c per sett.        The Frim at tclilrk m offer oi 

BAUGHMAN   BEOS., 

Wholesale Dealers is 

Wrapping Papers, 
Envelops. 

Letter Cap, 
Note Bills, and 

Legal Papers, 
Pens, 

Ink, 

Shipping   Tags,   «kc. 
RICHMOND,   VA. 

Miscellaneous 

NEW 

FALL AND  WINTER   GOODS, 

M.D. SMITH 
Is now receiving and opening at  his old 

stand on West Market Street, 

-I Large Stock of Fall and   Winter Goodi, 

COKSISTTNO OF 

CLOTHS, 
CA88IIIERE8, 

JEANS, 

Kmey1* Ready Made Clothing. 

Ladies' Dress Goods, Boots, Shoes, HaU, 
Notions, Groceries, 

French Calf Skins, and a great variety of 
olher articles. 

The eiti7,ens of Greensboro aud country 
are respectfully invited to call and in- 
spect my stock. Thankful for past favors 
I should like to seo my old friends and 
customers sgaln. M. D. SMITH. 

4»7-3w.   

E A8T RUNNING ! NOISELESS! 

■XAMINC TI1K 

NEW  MODEL  IMPROVED WEED 

" FAMILY FAVORITE" 

SEWING   MACHINE, 
And you will be convinced it is far iu 

advance of any Sewing Machine ever of- 
fered to the public 

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED. 

Sendjor Circular and Price List. 
AGENTS WANTED. 

WMMD SEIF1X0 MALHISK COMPANY 
00 N. Charles St., Baltimore, Mil. 

H. 8. DAWLEY, Manager. 
496-14-w. 

rfourrXre STATIONERY. BLANK BOOKS, ft 
Prom Dry Goods and Drug Stores 

When you can get First-Class Goods front 
your Bookseller 

at prioes   as low   and   frequently   LOWER, than you   pay 
to Arms outside the regular business, for Inferior goods 

I have recently received a large llMUllj aud variety of 

HEAVY STATIONERY, PAPETERIES, BLANK BOOKS, AC, 
whieh wil, be -sfcfg^J^aW- gj^^^M , .*, 

I would  Kay .1I40 to 

OOTJ1TTRY       MKBOHA2TTS 
That I can  furnish AMV SCHOOL  BOOK »e  LOW a. they c*n  buy it   North 

counting   Ihe  STSSsJll   to   ibis place. 

Jlreeneboro^Cv Sept. 2fi, 1S77. MS 
CHAS. D. YATES 

,'OH  SALE. 
12 Cider Mills, 

&JK! ?NW,• Our Kail Goods are „o«- 

SERGEAXT   &   McCAULEY, 
GREENSBOKO, HJ. C^ 

M.anufaeturers    of   the   Celebrated 

"TROPIC"    COOKING    STOVES! 
r-RlC'Ec' OREATLY 

Reduced on 

Cooking A Heating 
Stoves,   Hollow 

Ware,   And - Irons 
and 

Castings of all kinds 

Also on 

PLANTER'S 
PB1DB" PLOWS 

and Plow Castings, 

STRAW CUTTERS 
t'oru Shellers. 

HOItoE   POWERS, 
Saw Mills, dko. 

SASH,  DOORS,   BUNDS   BRACKETS.   MOULDING,   AND 
 Messed Lumber al Is icent possible rate*. 

CLASS VII.   DOMK8TIC MiVMj    i;   I:I>. 

11. II. Tata has just 

•    HI three acres 
300 bushels of com 

•     Be fi I Hliige,2 males 
0  ■   eks from the corn 

ate not  being couiited In 

bnsbi la ■{ wheat  from 

Held    which    weighed   CT. 
i    shel, 5 pounds tiioro than 

■   _:M. 

1 sir   EXPLOSION.—Kxplosion 

■■ p \S c Ine-day   ni^lit.   the 

trrod ai the house of Mr. J. 

I   nt Oakdale llsnr 

,   burning   his daughter 

-. i '   badly  that  she 
'lours of intense snlfer- 

Mt  li . effori to extinguish 

gel the clothing from his 

hands badly burnt  and 
for the   time.    Miss  Maggie 

>ii on.- hand aud on the 
il ser sly. 

- remaining in the Poet 
eei -1   o,-t. 24, 1877: 

11 ole. 
Danes, Ha] K Dick. 

I   I   lij. K II Foster. 
Mark Hay wood, col, M 

1   Kirkman.    . 
Kobeh. 

.; lor any  of the above 

saj t',:ey are ailvertised 
■ ite ol list. 

I    1). WHITE, r. at. 

■    Ri PAYS.—1 cut from 
I   grass   an average of 

- two Buttings Ibis 

-   per acre ; net pro- 
■ . 1 per acre,  of very 

•  price. 

I. tul   and green.— 
two years to 

and hope to see those 
than   mine follow 

in : too   much   grass 

People  need good 
fl    1 M!   :: eda good  manure, 

ads are   sup- 

tbondl    will    not   be 

I 11 MOM en- 
mannfactories 

■•1 remnnerative prices 

•    I for every   idler 

•hole Mate no- 
" " 1 bbritofsn,. 

-'"■•■nltivatednuw 
:"- noeUw 

remove 
•he spue now 

1 the bast pan 
"'   ''■      •    ] -   ••  DM  ihe pro- 

-   on  all their 

1>. W. C. Hasnow. 

M tKitii:i>. 

of ihe bride's hlnar, 
W.  Kimball, Mr. 

Matle  E. 

Butter, two pounds, . 50 
Cheese, as 
Fruit, Preserves, 25 

"      Canned, 50 
Jelly, 25 
Sweet Pickles, 25 
8our       " 25 
Dried Frnit, 25 
Loaf of Wheat Bread, 25 
Loaf of Corn Bread, 25 
Sorghum, 25 
Honey in the Comb, one pound, 2.*> 

TBXTII.E—MAUK LAST YIAII. 

Quilt, Log Cabin, 25 
Quilt, Fancy, 25 
Coverlet, 25 
Couuterpane, 25 
Pslr Homespun Blankets, 50 
Pillow Slips, 25 
Home-made Carpet, 50 
Jeaus Cloth, seven yards, 50 
Pair Knitted Stockings, M 
Pair Knitted Socks, 15 
Pair of Oloves, 25 
Hand-made Shirt, 25 
Edging, 25 
Embroidery, 25 

CLASS VIII.   MIRCIIXANEOt'S. 

II 

25 

25 

I per 
Gents' Culls 25 to 36c per nair. 
Keep's Launilrie.l and Unlaundriid 

Shirts tf 1 to §2 eaob. Fine Dress 
Shirts 92.60 each. 

Gents' Merino T'mlershirts 40 to 75c 
each, Pure All \\ ool 32 each. White 
Wool S'2.50 each. OvershirLs 81. 
C'ariligian Jackets 81 to 81.25 each. 

Boys Jackets (job) 81.25 each. 
Childrens' Union I'mlcrauibi 75c to 

31.10 each. 
Gents Beautiful Scurfs 81.25 each. Fan- 

cy Scarfs 25c to 81 each. Ties and 
Bows 10 to 50c each. Heavy Wool 
Scarfs 25 to G0c each. 

Ladies Nubias Fancy 50 to 75c each. 
Zephyr Xuliias 81 to 82.50 each. 
Focinntors 85 cts each. Sleeveless 
Jaoki i> 76cta to 81.75. Crocheted 
Zephyr Shawls 82.50 to 83.75. 
Shetland Shawls 31.50 to 3.75. each. 
Breakfast Shawls 31. Cotton Shawls 
81.25. All Wool Heavy Shawls 81.25 
to 31. 

Gents'Shawls and Blankets 33 to 3.75. 
Shoulder and Horse Blankets 81 to 1.50. 
Ladies' Beautiful Cloaks §12.75 to 

Sl.V    Felt Skirts *1 to 2. 
Misses White Fur Mull's 75c,    Muffs and 

BoasfL 
Ladies' Mull's and Boas §3. 
Di. Warners' Health Corset 1.50.    Cor- 

sets from 50c to 1.20 

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS 
give  a richer display  of  colorings and ' 

I brilliant effects this season than for many 
vears past, and we are receiving by every 
Europcau Steamer fresh additions to our 
stock. 

The mixed Costnme Cloths range in price 
from .Vic a yard to $;l. and on low-prioed 
Dress Goods, from 10a a yard up, many of 

1 them being as effective* as the heavier 
fabrics. 

SIIAWL«, MANTLES AND WRAPS. 
India  Valley Cashmere   Shawls from 

$100.00 np.    India  Filled Centers at $50 
| and up. 
I Real Decca, Chedda an.l Striped India 

Shawls, new designs,  from $10 npwards. 
! Also, full lines British, French and Ger- 

man Shawls in beautiful new styles, of 
the best and most reliable manufacture.— 
Paris Mantles sod Cloaks of the latest 
modes from $15 up, and Berlin from $8 up. 

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S 8UIT8 AND 
FINE UNDER CLOTHING. 

These departments embrace everything 
; pertaining to Female Costnme, suits to all 

ages and circumstances.    For full  partic- 
ulars see catalogues. 

Wagon, two horse, 
Wagon, Spring or Market, 
Plow, tw - horse, 
Plow, one-horse, 
Harrow, Spike, 
Corn Cultivator, 
Best varioty of Fruit Trees, 
Best lot of Apples, 
Best lot of Pears, 
Boquet of Flowers, 

1 00 
1 (HI 

50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
25 
25 

50 
50 
25 

25 

HOSIERY. 
Ladies', Misses', and Children's Hosiery 

(lenls SnapendeiB, all kinds   from   loc   from $1 50 a dozen, up to the finest goods. 
to 81 per pair. 

Linen Damask  Towels 20c each.    Tow- 
els, every variety- IO to SOc. 

Bnrbours Spool and Skein Flax 5 to 12,c 
S|»ool and Skein Silk 5 to lo cents. 
Coats niul Niautic Thread 3  to  6 cents 

per spool. 
Knitting Cotton 7 to lo cents per ball. 
Split Zephyr in all colors 16$c per oz. 

 1 sa> Pins and Hair Pins 3 to lo cts per paper. 

rjr Black  Pspper   at 25ct9. per pound Shawl S,raP8 * to *° cent8' 
at fallum's. TKOGDON at, CO.'S 

Allspice 25cts. pound at Cslluru's. Hat & Cap l)i I>;II tmeiii — Latest 
Race Ginger 2Ucts.   per pound st Cal- Styles. 

■■»*'* Gents' nobby bats (fur) 82.5o each. 
Epsom 8alts 5cts. per pound at Callum'a. ] Gents' nobby hats (Saxony) ft'2 each. 

Logwood        loots. "        "      Callum's. I Gents' for hats #1.25 to 4.25 each. 
Blacking at 3cts per box at Callum's. i OsBta* silk lints (bargain) 82.5o each. 

And they are all th.  best goods.    C.l-j £'''"y!'l>» <»" kin-is) 70c to S1.5oeaeh 
■    ,    T- . ^    ,s ... .   H Hovs  huts and caps DO to 81.25. 

lnms   is the    cheapest    Drug   Store  in j Trunks 81 5o to laoo. 
Greeesboro any way. 

_ TROGDON k CO.'S 
Shoe Department. 

FOR Fasaa Fisu AND  OVSTKRS go to : Ln(lios- s,1WL,a shoes , 25 ppr pair 

J. R.  Hughes',  he keeps  the best in  the | Ladies' VM pier's best shoes 4.5o to 6.oo 
market. lw. per pair. 
  „,  i Ladies' buttoned aud   sewed  shoes 1.75 

to 3'5o per pair. 
llKi..viCK's HAKD TIMES TRKASURV  IS    Ladies"pegged  shoes  1.00 to  1.75  per 

All the newest and prettiest designs in 
Hosiery are represented in our stock in 
Silk, Cotton aud Merino. 

"A thing of beauty is a joy forever," 
and beautiful stockings are now consider- 
ed an indispensable part of female attire. 

GLOVES. 
Kid,  Silk,  Lisle Thread    and Merino 

Gloves of the new colors and shapes, in 
great variety. 

Lord 4 Taylor's Kid Gloves. 2 buttons, 
warranted, at $1 per pair, price last season 
$1 50. 

ALSO, 
Lace. Cambric, Linen and Silk  Handker- 
chiefs,   and   beautiful   Neckerchiefs,  all 

Erices from  25c   upward,  and all kinds 
ress Trimmings to match onr Goods. 

MOURNING  DEPARTMENT. 
French and English Crapes, Grenadines 

and Organdies, Bombazines, Henrietta 
Cloth, $1 np, French Cashmere, 50c np, 
Biarritz Cloth, Serges, Australian Cranes 
and otk*r desirable fabrics at very low 
prioes. 

We make up fall suits ol Muorning from 
measure, at short notice. Mourning Jet 
Jewelry, and all smalt articles of Mourn- 
ing in variety. 

BAUGHMAN BROS, 
PRINTERS. 

Job   Printing   in  all Us Branches 

Statly Executed at the loicest 
PRICES. 

RICHMOND, VA. 

2 Buckeye Mowers, 
1 Wheat Drill, 

1» h^CaK p'rj'er    rCe^P-       £ ^ ("d *=» "'Varrtv.To'.m" 
Jus,  rsSKPtil-wm- l-fsoinnesp  tor \1^^ JS^sZSL^i^ 

Juiy<..T7»r offer for '• Cask, Barter, or prompt pay."- 

"V'T^IT        1 TITiTTr A T     s     '     ■     "*,w  «tyleB in Organs and   Pianos, 
-N EW   ARRIVAL !   pr,c7 •*„w^ar-no- »■ «•««■ «f ™»i 

I any family. Come and see. Our customers 
  will afrit*; remember we can't do  business 

Co,    -saar    Is        j.     «   i i | 5~E!   'SS J'»J' l"on>P'ly. and  those 

. & M. Pretzfelder 2ftJsiT**/o"*wl" p"Me ™ 
*~~*%£Zr " "" SW*B«i> Fruit. C,l,z™8or :     *W-*m. w. 8. MOORE. 

GREEN8BORO AND  VICINITY 

the arrival of their 

FALL AND WINTER STOCK, 
CuilMMtlDg  Ol 

DRY  GOODS, 
Notions, Boots & Shoes, 

HATS, CLOTHING, &c. 
tyKvery brair-h of goodi* will btt c«ui|<lele 

and in great rnri-iv. 

CT" PRICKS TO BUTT THE TIMES..^ 

Call and examiue our stock. 

Business Cards." 

SELTZER 

i e 

1B5 

Mothers who Dot* their Dar- 
lings with drastic purgatives incur 

a fearfnl lesponsibility. The gentle, 
moderate (yet effactive,) laxative, al- 
terative, and auti-bilious operation of Tar- 
rant'i Seltzer Aperient peculiarly adapts it to 
the disorders of children. 

day at hiiuie.— 
"es worth $5 free, 
ortland, Maine. 

#5™ 120 lamp 
STIN»ON 4 CO.. P« 

Plays! i'i.n»: 
Plays ' Plsvs1 

For Resiling Clubs, for Amateur The- 
atricals, Temperance Plays, Drawing 
Room Plays Fairy Plays.Etliiopiun Plays, 
Guide Books, Speakers Pantomines, Tab- 
leax Lights, Magnesium Lights. Colored 
Fire, Burnt Cork. Theatrical Faco Prepa- 
rations, Jarley'a Wax Works.Wign Beards, 
and Moustaches at rednccd priosa. Cos- 
tumes, Sceuerv, Charades. New cstsloguc 
sent free containing lull description and 
prices. gAM'L FRENCH &. SON, 

122 Nassau 8t., Now York. 

N 

C. &  M. PRETZFELDER, 
Lindsay Corner, 

OKEBUBBOBO, N. C. 
March 21, 1877. 460-ly 

ihe title of a new publication jnst issued. 
It is sheet music size, aud contains the 
following ten beautiful comic songs, adapt- 

ed for piano or organ : 
1. You'll never miss the water till the 

well runs dry.    Comic.—R. Howard. 
'J. He never went back on the poor.— 

Motto song and chorus.—W. J. Scanlon. 
3. Down by dot Orchard. Comic Duett. 

-O.Thatcher. 
4. Isn't he a Tease T Comic song and 

chorus.—Jean LeCroix. 
.">. Onlv in Fun. Comic song and chorus. 

K. 8. Crandall. 
I",. 

eh, 

DOMESTIC AND HOUSEKEEPING 
pair. GOODS. 

Mia«es pegged nnd sewed shoes   l.oo to I     8heetings,   Pillow    Cloths,    Blankets, 
2 no per pair Quilts,  Comfortables, Flannels,  and,  in 

Children* pegged and  sewed shoes 26e   f""' every "ticle required in this line, 
t.i 1 lo n,r nair i ""a'™*" »*" »t manufactures' prices. 
V i.i.   per pair White Goods and Linens, from the finest 

Bow pegged- and  sewed shoes l.oo to i White cambric to the best Linen Damask 
ol all grades and finalities, aud at satis- 

Genta' hand and  niacliinc  made   shoes 
1,75 to 7.5o per pair. 

Men's boots 3,oo to 5,00 ]>or pair. 
Boya1 boots, l,4o to 2,5o per pair. 
Old .Mon's slioos2'5o per pair. 

1 Old I, ulies' buskins i.lo per pair. 
Gents' cloth slippers 76c to 1,.V» per pair 
T ...l;..., ..tu.....u.. -r. .^ , ar :- 

factory prices. 

FURS. 
Alaska Seal 8aci|ues, froui $65 up. 
Alaska Seal Musff, from $6 up. 
Alaska Seal Boas, from $•> up. 
Mink Muffs and Boas, from $12 50 a ast, 
npward. 
Silk Fur-lined Garments, from $65 up. 

e   ..ml Miss 
d . ..in, 

I dry hide* want- 
It 

'..My  Linda  Love.    Comic  song   and    Uuli.s .slippers 75 to 1,20 per pair. 
>>rus.--J. Mc\ eigh. 
7. As Pretty as a Little Butterfly.    Song ,      For waut of spaco  W0  leave out   Alaska Sable Sets, from $7 50 up. 
id dance.—J. T. Rutledge. ,. ,      .    ..   .. ,   _ A good set of Furs as low as $5. 
-. Pretty  Little Jakey.   Dutch  Comic   maD.v '""'ticlcs in >otlOU8 and  Oro- 

""•l" ATiPTM,.StrIike2'    ^        a D I ceries which wo sell vcrv low. .'. All Tied     Back.     Comic   Song.—P. _ 
"'tier. Goods sent bv Mail, Express or 
0^.^^^a^

aJS.%:^.\^^.    Parti'es   ordering  goods 
The price is remarkably low, Only $1,00.   by mail will please enclose postage. ! V1.',t ,oraer»'  oonvinced that a 

ent by mail free ofchmrge opo„  rsc.ipt > Our wholesale prices are as low as   J^_'"nanra a. th. runlar en* 
any iu the State. 

Thanking you for past favors wo 
hope by honest and fair dealing to 
merit a continuance of tho same. 

BAUGHMAN BROS., 

ank   Book Tluiiurncturei. 

Richmond, Va. 

Plows. Plows. 
The Watt Plow—all sizes, 

Donble  Shovel,   Wood  aud    Iron  Beam. 
Slarke's Dixie Plows. 
Little Monitor Wheat Fan. 
At price*, very low for Cash. 

JAMES SLOAN. 
Sept. 19-434-tf.  

The «oiiih-Ailanli. 
A monthly Magazine de- 

voted to Literature, Science and Art, pub- 
lished in Wilmington, North Carolina 

The corps of contributors includes sev- 
eral of the most distinguished authors of 
the preseut day. A Serial Story, Poems, 
Sketches. Reviews, Scientific and Histori- 
cal Articles will appear in every nombet. 
This magazine will contuin only Original 
Literature. 

Subscription one year $:l.OO. 
Single copy 25 cents. 

ADVERTISING TERMS: 
$120 00 

75 00 
" 50 00 

3C 00 
page one insertion 25 00 

15 00 
" " 10 00 
" " 5 00 

All communications should lie addressed 
to Mrs. CICERO W. HARRIS, 

Editor and Proprietor. 

pago one year 

II 

ngi 
The price is 

Sent by mail free of charge upon receipt 
of price. Address all ora8rs to F, W. 
Helmick, Publisher. 50 Ws*t Fourth 
Street, Cincinnati, O. 

VyAKTED. 

v!   i      r, „       ft1?0 C»"olina Rail Road 
Stock.   Call at "The   National Bank  ol 
Ijreensboro." 

Oct. 2»d, 1877-<99-4w. 

Very Respectfully, 

TROGDON ct CO., 
McAdoo House,Greensboro,N.C. 

Onr Goods ars all first-class. We make 
a point to fill all orders exactly and to the 
interest of purchasers. We guarantee all 
purchases to be satisfactory to buyers, and 
stand ready to remedy all errors. We in- 

first trial 
em hereaf- 

ter. 
All orders for Goods to be accompanied 

by the money, or where parties wish 
Goods will be sent by Express C. O. D.— 
Where the remittance is too large w* al- 
ways return the difference. 

BROADWAY & TWENTIETH 8T. 

f5raa<i,  Chtyttie   and  Forsytk Sti. 
3STEW YOBK. 

Oct. 24-4SW-3m. 

BAUGHMAN BROS., 

Keep* aa Large a line of 

STATIONERY 

As any House in   the Country and 

WILL SELL A8 CHEAP. 

Send for Prices. 

RICHMOND,   VA. 

Il.lll> i   AWARD 
AT THE CENTENNIAL 

Diploma of Honor and Medal 
of Merit, for 

GRAND, FPRIGHT*  8QIARE 

PIANOS. 
Th«* priucipal point* of superiority in the 

Stifir I'm;"- as briliiaiit Hln^in^; fjuality of 
tOM, with i;real power—cvtnneu of tourh 
throu^ii<':it ilie man Hcale, tdultlt*H« action, 
uiinm*|>ar«rtr'il il tiral>i lit T, and unexcelled 
workmanship. 

A larpe  variety of Second-hand  Pianos 
of all ma kern, constantly in Htore, and rang- 

ing in price.-   from $7o to $300. 

We are also  Sole Agent* for the Southern 
State* of the 

" MATCniESS"   BUMDBTT   OKGAXS, 

THE BEST NOW MADE. 

A full *upply  of every  style   coniitantly   in 
store, and Hold 'jn tlie mo*t liberal Vermi. 

For TennB  and   Illustrated   Catalogues   of 
Piano* and Organ*,  address 

CHA8. M. 8TIEFE, 
No. 9 N. Liberty Street, 

Baltimore, Md. 
Sept. 19, l«77-ly, 

A week in your own town.   Tarn* 
and $5 oultit   free.   H. HiXUrTT* 

Co., Portland, Maine. 

SMIII.Ifs 
CURATIVE PADS! 

A sure cure for Torpid Liver and ail 
diseases arising tberefrom, Lun^, Kidney, 
Spine. Bladder, Womb, aud all Diseases, 
Chills and IVvcr, Costmmcss, Dyapepaia, 
Headache. Our Liver, Lung and Agin- 
Pat.*-'. Kidney and Spinal Pad, $:i. Pad 
for Female Weakness, $:!. We M, i ,i them 
by mail free on receipt of priee. Address 

E. V. 8NYDKR & CO,. 
CinciiiC'ili, 0. 

GRACE'S     SALVE. 
WORK FOIt ALL 

In their own localities, 
canvassing for the Fireside Visitor, (en- 
larged) Weekly and Monthly. Largest 
Paper in ihe World, wiih Main ninth 
Chromes Freo. Big commissions to agents. 
Terms and Outfit Fre*.    A• J■ ^r. — 

1'. O. VICKEKY, 
I ' I !-.■ . Augusta, Maine, 

a day at home. Agents wanted. Out, 
fit and terms free.   TRUE,  4 CO . 

ugusla, Maine, 

WATCH   MAKER, 
JEWELLER, Ol'TICIAN 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Has constsntly „;, hand n ■plsadid assort- 

ment    of  Fn^hionalile   Jewelry,    aud  some 
splendid  WaVhts ami Vliirlu. 
Whi, li will l„. *„\a C'h.ni, for < .'MII 

ryWalches, Clucks, JeM.liv. MowingM.S- 
chii,M,Aiid I 'i-l„l„ repaired .-h.-sp and „n short 
noii'e. An assorted stock of liunr.Pistols 
Cartriilgi-s, Ac, always on hand. 

Mar. 14-ly. 

I*1 W 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To the People of  Greemboro ami turroundutg 
Country : 

Having opened in your midst a first-olass 
Watch-Making and  Jewelry Store, I re- 
spectfully ask a share of your patronage. 

lUTiag served   a  long apprenticeship 
with one "f the anal eatabratsd  Watch 
and chronometer makers in  the country ' 
and basing had Thirty Years Experience 
in  this business, I coiilidontly  believe I 
can give Entire SatUtaotirn lo all   who 
may entrust their work to my tare. 
I shall keep constantly  on haul a Good 
Assortment, nf Gold and  Silver Watches 
Clocks, Jewelry of all  kinds, Spectacles'. 
Sllvei and Plated Ware, and  Everything 
in my Line.    Fine Gold  Rings and Hair 
Jewelry Made to Order. 
My Store is the Book Store of C. 1). Yatos 
under the Botihow House. 
Old Gold and Silver Bought or Taken in 
Exchange       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 
_ Greensboro, N. C, Feb. '.I, 1-C.Vly. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture Dialer and   Undertaker 

ANNOUNCES totbeciUssn, „i 
Greensboro and Guilloid County 
that he is better prepared now 
than ever to provide il.eni  with 

FIRMriRE 

in great variety— aslaetsd with   s   view  i 
eeonociy and to suit the lim.p. 

12 

40 Extra Fine Tlitrd  I arils, 
with name,   10 cents,,  post-paid, 
L. JONES at CO., Nas-su, N. Y. 

Agents Wauled. 
Medals and Diplomas Awarded 

for Holiuan'n New   Pictorial  Bibles, 9,000 
Itlnslralions.    Address for new circnlais, 

A.I   HOI.MAN A CO., 
 'J30 ARCH Street, Philadelphia^ 

Peurh. Apple, Plumb 
aud Pear Trees 

i And Early Beatrice, Amesden and Alex- 
f ander, Lonise, with other old and new 
kinds of Peaches. Plumb Trees on Pearl, 

, Stock, sniied to Southern growth, and 
i Apples of leading kinds for early market 
I and late keeping. Small Frnit Plantain 
[ variety. Twelve years experience ai 
i growing rrnitator market. Address 

D. 8. f— 

I  am  prepared lo ftunku, st two hours 
notice, COFFINS ,1 any style and nuisb, 
and huvejaltiue bears*forth*ass ol tiie public. 

A:', oniere forFarnitare, Coftui* or Metslic 
esses promptly ath-nded to, at moderate 
eharges. 

Any markcuible prodaes taken in exchange 
for work, if d.-livered at my -hop on Fayetts- 
viile street. 

Work carefully packed arid delivered at 
the depot 1 r-r .,'  i lava*. Jan.7,-Iy. 

Pomona Hill Nauraeriea. 
200,000 FRUIT TREES, VINES, 

Ac, lor 1'ali, Winter and Spring sales of 
I"ff7-'T-. My Stock of Appll and Peach 
is unusually Una, well gr.wn, young and 
thrifty. T.arly Peaches for market or- 
oluards, mj great sjieciiilty inculding 
Anisden .lime and Alexander. I am pre- 
pared to till largo orders. Special induce- 
ment to large planters and dealers. Cor- 
respondence solicited. Catalogue furnish- 
ed to applicants. Local city agent, Jas. 
^loan's Son*, near hfeAdoo llonae. 
Addrees, J. VAN. LINDLET, 

May ly. Onsosboro, N. C. 

4'J-4w. 
. MYER, Bridgeville, Delaware. 

0*E HUNDRED DOLLARS 
REWARD 

Stolen from my stables, on the night ot 
the 20th insi., a set of donble harness 
(withont breeching,) geld monnting and 
flat traces. 

I will pay Twenty five Dollars for the 
recovery of the harness, uninjnried, snd 
Fifty Dollars for the arroet and convic- 
tion of the thief. 

Aiso Ten Dollars for the recovery of a 
set of double harness, silver mounting, 
ronnd traces and red saddles, stolen about 
the 30th of August from Eugene More 
head's stables, and Fifteen Dollars for ar- 
rest and conviction of the thief. 

JULIUS A. GRAY. 
Sept. aav-St 

HARNESS, SADDLES. 
Person* desiring 

harness, saddles, plain or faney, ranging 
from the Ixncfil fVsoaj up can lie supplied 
by calling on ns. In addition to the Imrtft 
varied itock of every thing in our line, we 
make to order on tho shortest notice and 
at Prieu to Suit the Time*. We employ 
the best workmen aud guarantee satk- 
factiou. Shop over Houston A. Bro's., In 
brick building, South Elm street, Greens- 
boro, N. C. L. HOUSTON. 

Aug. --I--.'. 

Special Detectives. 
SCOTT dt JENKINS 

offer their services as Special Detectives, 
aud will give unremitting attention to 
any business entrusted to their care. They 
will also attend promptly to the collection 
of debts and accounts entrusted to them. 
Address, SCOTT A JENKINS, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Aug. 29, 491-3m. 

GREENSBORO 
Qtnvh and Itlind  Factory, 

S. STEELE, Proprietor. 
Is now pi-pa nd to turn out on -ihort notic* 

all kinds of 

Blinds, Doors,  Sash, 
WINDOW XSD DOOR FRAMES 

llliNIMi, PLAOUNG, AC 

In fact any thing in the building line.   A 
large lot of taaaonad  laainei always on 
hand, whieh will be   drasasd aud sold   on 
reasonable, tanna fa* 

Mr. K. A. Stone, Supei iutendent. 

Lame Slock of 
FAMILY SUPPLIES, 

Embracing ever] artiele usually kept in 
a F'irst Class Family Grocery, all of which 
have bean selected from lir'-t hands with, 
great earn. An examination of tbc abov* 
stock is respectfully solicited, 

Rcapeeliullj, 
SEYMOUR STEELE, 

F*b,ai,464-ly. 

Dr. Kn hai.i II. Leu is, 
(Late Professor'of Diseases 

of the Eye and Ear in the Savannah Medi- 
cal College.) 

PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE 

EYE AND   EAR, 
Raleigh, If. C. 

Refers to the State Medical Society and 
lo the Georgia Medical Society. 

Aug. l.V'im. 



Our Little Ones.! ££Z, LrS%E. S. 
way lor many.of tbe crissvauil tear 
iiilVioB w.iicb'uow t**fr«i»t society. 

A Boy Hero. 

"OrtiMi" n«iil Will Mabie. as lie 
lown "ii theaaw home ant) look- 

ed al the kindling wood   which he 
ought to tore Iwen split-iiif. for hie 
mother, "1 il<> wish i could do some 
liiing  . ii   the  iiOfld,   some  gre»l 
action t i:;t ie amid admire, 

neukl u»ke  th<- euunuy  a»d 
il„, , ! betteranirlfappier. 
I vfefa I eould be ■ hero,like Wash- 

iioMB BiksKnrary, like 
.lusjson, bul I can't do anything, 01 
be anything." 

■■ am do j ou wciil to be a hero 
John   Maynard, 

who, mailugapjaat then, Happened 

■i i.   MU Will e, coloring, "everj 
. .! ■., ,. ■ aboal 

and   praises him  aftei   he  if 

■ ■■< | •:■...'- iid John 
!.!•   .;    Ill TO    t'T   thi 

naka ni be I about." 
lactlj  like this 

! it. 
n j  (bat,    1       i   want U> 

■In  goad    to   peopli—convert   the 
hearten—or—oi    save   a    snikinj. 

. oi   some 

••']: cr; luit befievi 
teat beroeh have 

been men who  have  thought   least 
aboul ibeins. i'.'i H  .Hid  moie  about 
their work, and ao far aal   can  re 
enllerl ti,-" . Ill     :. --.jt—I   mean   ai: 

IngTothel bri 3au standard— 
aUuvs liegiiu by doing the 

nearest doty, however snail."   And 
John look Up   In axe ami   be- 

- i|• .i the kindling wood. 
nj^'i oil the  saa bi 

,itnl  '■    u    to \AA  up  the stid ■• 
 ni: bat though   | n r TIC p|| IB 

'     '"•      ,b0°gh«     ""■      CU8ITOBPIDIJVB 

"I've Wasted lots  of tijifl   think     hspstflnf»—jftf* an* 

Yuung reader keep jour mouth t'l^V 
lioni all impuriry. anil yeuMfaMtaV 

| liora e-vil,' tor 'out ol tbeaboudance 
»i the heart the mouth speaketb." 

II U! 

A door step la" "Hen the riot stej 
II tile taken by a litile waif. 

T«fPS_PILLS 
A Noted Divine says 

They are worth their 
weight in gold. 

READ  WHAT  HE  SAVS: 
Da.TcTT:—Dear Sir. For len years I ha^.  bees 

I lo Dj-i«pM.,ConMi|»tii«i. ai.J Files, I*' 
-'iniiK vn' Mil- wire recommcnacl to me; I ustu 
item (but will, little faith). I am |». a well man. 

.1 appetite,duration is;rU*l. "f<.UtaooU, 
piles gone, .no I hate yaio- (forty lavaaUfe >*la nesn 
They ate worth their weic.it in gold. .     ,. 

lUv. B. L. SlMPbOW, Louisville, Ky 

TUTT'S PILLS 
CUBS SIC«   BSAD- 

ACHZ. 

TUTPTPILLS 
CURB DYSPSPSLaV. 

TUTfJThLLS 
C1JBB OOBBTU-ATIOH 

TinfTPILLS 
CUBB  PI1J3. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
CUU rBTBB  AHD 

AQP». 

TUTT'S PILLS 
CUBS BILIOUS COLIO 

TUTPTPILLS 
CUBS  KIDNSY  COM- 

PLAINT. 

Dr. Talt has been 'n. 
Raged in the prarticc ol 
ni.l.o«li«-.|»",e ■■ 
f a-a -.fl|;iaa*wasd.-aav- 

I  .natomy in Ihc 
MiJ.cal Colic*. 
*;....).»;.■    per   ■- 
6L. Piiia SaveIhe guaran- 
tee UUt lie J are pripar,- I 
on    BMOI.Iic    | r. 
BOdarelrcc from all 
qi.arkcry . 

tie   hat  w.cceeded   in 
tombimng   In J 
heretcac.-.       aT    . 
qualities ni  .. itrtnglhtn. 
img,f»rfontttiHja/ur- 

Their tjret api 
feet is lo ine-e-i 
i-ttitebyca .-    .-.:.: 
i "properly.. 
Thus«le*rsU... is no,ir 
ishe.:, and by l. 
action on the digest i s e or- 
gans. regulartnelheait: > 
eva« ua'.,'. s.ireprodu. '  '. 
The...,.!.tv»llhwr,K 
i,,ions   lait   cm   ptm. 
•thiletn.l.r InMntrWrv-i 
of these pills, ol itself in. 
dicatca Ibeir adaptability 
lo nourisli the body. an>l 
hcncetheirefli':.n 
iDRnervous dtbility.nicl- 
ancholy.ily-i';    -. ■".'- 
injrof Ihi OH ..is. ilajr. 
Ki,lmes>   of   tM   liser. 
chronic consu^ltion. and 
ngth lo Ihe system,    bolj 

\\r    W. Elliiisrlon. ol N. V. 
YY. wiiii 

T1IAXTOX & NICHOLAS, 
JoHfaKKa «!' 

Vt/hlte   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
N0T1O5* AC, *C. 

No. 1213 Mail.  I'ireel, Kiclimoml. Vs. 

3rS.tr  
ST. JAMES HOTEL, 

12th, oppo.Il* Bank rtrtwl anu Capital Square 

KIC'IIMOMI. VA. 

T. W.  BOBS5I0BE, Proprietor. 
A   ■««   an.!   :   ■■ dM   ll-tel,   l;..i.i.h^l   in 
I-: I e.,uul 10 »iiy in die 1 mie.l blale..     Ill* 
i.,,,.,,,.'.,   um     mforl to  die  traveling 
pubfifc   Mr. Ji»i-.X  P. KALI.AUD will bi 
t ad •., -r- hia oM tnimda »i"l p»trona. 

not.VS, ltffj-ly.  

i876. Fall 1876. 
tarKA', otiaa dso STOSX*A*M. 

33. 33. TA -YTL.OTI, 
Importer   and  jobber 

Icil Mi.ii  -:i ■ t, Kicbmond, V». 

Will. Euatei heilitiM than ever befon 
I il!U able to  fun.isli  the Dwrebanu of 
Sort* Carolina witli ^ooiUhy Ihe origin*, 
nickage.,   or open,  ■! the same  pnej.  J 

swertbsn  Norlberu liuunen,  and all 
la ■ trial. 

U) .atook hi eomplota  in every partioo- 
,u ,i. il coanit,ti, in ]>ar: ol 

. ,.,v,/ ci.'ix.i, 
n. <;. A C. C. fl .!/.'£, 

'.LAS'' TrUttK   ANi' 
HOUSE rVKXISHING GOODS, 

Manufacturer, of Stone Ware. 

'./ «'!>V'"':'     JSal.-aman. H. V. I'nii.i.iia.  S „„ 
*    K. 1!   TAYLOR, 

Aug. 1C Hichiuonil. Va. 

Great Reduction 
in i.i** |»ric«*H of tin? 

THE FLORENCE 

.... MUBGAS, CA"TVLiiV'i. do., 

COMMISSION      MERCHANTS, 

3DA-NTVIL31.3aa VA. 
■   H    . 

Refer by Permission to 

!£P&&&tfG& MESSRS. JOHNSTON^ CHEEK, Bank'ert 

MT.SSES. W. T. CLARK 4 CO., 

Planters National Bank. 

DaVNTILLE, VA. 
407-tf. 

fia'fiJAHaiJj-'VbA   wan 
Miscellaneous- 

Vniire Cortrail. 
A very fine Lithograph 

I Portrait, Uxlf mcbea, of Gov. Vance 
hearing hia own autograph, frainvil neatly 
in li inch walnut moaliling, (ready to 

, bang in parlor) sent by expieas for Sl.M. 
i The picture, without frame, Bent to any 

1 addnas by mail, fiee of pottage for only 
I 50 cents. This is proncuueed by all to 
. he  an excellent likeness  of our worthy 

-very  «*♦ 
State." A wide-a-wako Agent, gentle- 
man oi lady, it wanted in eraky Town- 
shin.   Address, J  8. TOMUSSOM, 

'•Piotr#'»>»U JSjewi, 
i     f]%.tt ~ Hickory, N. C. 

FOB BENT. 
i- S'Trf--1 ««•« ¥*» 

I with takble, -d.vi-n.al waier, anaOglMi »Jsa- 
den ami located in   A  good part ol town.    A  I 
good prompt pnyiiiK ronwr 1* jltlBr. d-    Ap- 
plrlu                                     0.O.VATE8. 

iXrC. 13. 1WC-4M. i 

WILMINGTON AND  WELDOS 
KAIL ROAD COMPANY. 

\ OK.-ICE OF GKSKHAI.   Sl'l-KKIMENOUNT, ( 
Wiliuiiigtmi. N. ('.. 0«t. •-'i. lo73.   ' 

C1IANGK OF CHBDULK 
On and after Oct. 2Cth, IWiger Trains 

i on the W. At W. Railroad will run as fol- 
lows : 

MAIL TRAIN. 
Leave Union  Depot daily (Sundays 

cept«d)at: 
Arrive at Ooldsboro at 

" Bock; Mount at 
" Weldnn at 

| Leave Weldon daily (Sunday 
excepled) at 

Arrive at Rocky Mount 
" Goldsboro at 
" I'uioti Depot 

DUKANV4EMEL7L 
r«Lll  iNIERNAliy,  ANO  POSifiVElT  CliHES 

-    SEURAIGI* ANO.. lUMMGO. rtfUMATISM,  BOUT, 

D 

Sold  i,y   all   VVholesal 
Kii'hniomi and lialliiyQaaa 

.Inlv SO-lv. 

10 A. M. 
II.SO A. M. 

• no 1'. M 
;•,.,-," P. M. 

U.riO A. M. 
11.35 A.M. 
1.37 P. M- 
.-,..-.0 P. M. 

FKEDERI 

Boot & 
On DHH»* Slre«t, U*-HT   l'i •■-hyirri.iu Churcb 

OOTS unit Show made t.» order in ih. 
sb'TifSt UUTUP, at tlielowefttfrmg. 

Tbe b?Kt of pattier. and a good lit guaraii' 
ted. 19: lj 

B' 

EPKESS TRAIN. 
Leave Union depot at 
Arrivt at Goldsboro at 

" Rocky Mount at 
•' Weldon al 

Leave Weldon, daily at 
Arriva at Rocky Mount at 

" Goldsboro at 
" Union deoot at 
Mail Train maki 

Weldon for all pi* 

• ;i'iii'.'s I might  ii". 
ii ii i >   bail  the cbaui e," In 

" 10(1   J'n    iieglcclcd   tin- 

I   i   aid  sn<|   oiigbt   in do, 
and in id* in i'Ji .: I u iii trouble loi 

;.    I gauss I'd begin in} hen 
„ my o« n Isainess." 

C.A. 

Truthful and Obedient. 

■' i. ii.. \: rii.uie.v r 
n !••   the  voicu ran;; 

Olll noa; 
!i.'d one ot the 

...  lliruwieg down  hi< 
..:i^'   Dp   hia   Cap   dtid 

jacket. 
:"   • :i.r.c i: out:" 

.... .-b   ihc (.•aui«!"  aried   the 
orus 

.'   IV, this minute 
i MM murbi i r,i come wbeiievei 

hbe called." 
••-M,i«i ut-licvt jou liid'ut  hear," 

tlir.V   CM...;     .     .. 

"Bul  I iinl nciii. 
■. he'll i ever know you   lid Dot." 

'•Bul I know it. and* 
said a  lustandsr. 

"You  can  do  nothing  with  hia.. 
iad  to his inoiliei's apron 

: Charley, " ind there 
■  where  even   in,,   ought  to  be 

hard knot, too.' 
r.ut 1 wouldn't be such a  baby 

lotna the minute-she called,'' cried 
one. 

• '■I don'l call it babyish to keep 
oiiii".-! word," -aid  the obedient boy, 
.i   lieaiititnl   hfjlit     slowing  in   his 

••! call II manly for a fellow 
to keep his word with his mother; 
iind if be ilnenii't keep his word to 
her, you  see it be  keepa ii   to any 

M I   '        / nlc. 

The  Little   Foxes That   Spoil 
the Vines ?" 

Ottelittle fox is "By-and by."   If 
Mill track  l.im lull come to his   hole 

Aimlhe: little. Cpl te "I Can't.'" 
\ox\ had belter Bel on huu an active 
plnctry little thing, "I Can" by 
name.   It does wonders. 

aV third little ii.x is, '--No Use in 
Trying."     He   has   spoiled   more 
vine.-, nud hindered the (jrowlb of 
more titiit, than many a worse look- 
ing enei'iv. 

A louitii little lox is "I Korgot." 
lie is very provoking. He is a 
great cheat, lie slips through jour 
lingers.like time. He is seldom 
caught up witb. 

Fifth little fox is "Don't Caic" 
O, ihe uuschii I it has done ! 

Sixth little loi i- "No Matter." 
It U matter whether your life is 
spoiled by small faults.— Good iVetci 

Tho Ninth Commandment. 

"What   i.,  the   ninth  command- 
ment !" s.ud o teacher to a boy iu 
Sunday Hehooi. 

•Iliuii sbalt  not  bear   lalse  wit- 
- against thy neighbor *" 

■•■\vi il la  bearing lalse witness 
against your neighbor." 

■ telling falsehood." 
partly true; and yet it 

'snot exactly  the  right  answer— 
.usCi yon   may  tell  a falsehood 

about yoaraelf." 
Then turning to a very little girl, 

slie said — 
"It in irhin Hobcdu did anything 

tut'/ mm< atui i.iiil "i ii." 
ii.it will do.' said the  teacher, 

With a smile. 

-The little girl had given a enri- 
■•  i     bnl  underneath ber 

odd language there  was a pretty 
'ii of  the true  mean- 

Vulgar Words. 

I'shetl author says :    -1 
ive.i when I  was a child nevei 

to n-, .:   word  wb.cb 1 could  bot 
pronouuos before my  mother with 

idiug   her."    He   kept   his 
I became a pnre-mind- 

ed, noble, honored gentleman.    Ills 
rule and example   aie worthy of 
imitation.     Hoys   readily  learn  a 

■ HI low vulgar words and ex- 
-  i i..(■!• aic never bend in 

tespeRtable     circles.     The  utmost 
mi  the  part   oi  parents   will 

■ Ij pre\em ii.   or  cou.se we 
.,t think ol g.ils being so much 

exposed  to. the   peril.     We   caiin.t 
;ine a decent girl using weirds 

she would not give utterance to be 
tore ber latbei Of mother. Such 
vulgarity'is thought bj some boys 
to be 'atnait.' the -uext tbing to 
»WI  I yet 'i.ot   so   wicked." 
Bnl it is a habit which lead., to pro- 
fanity, and nils the mind  v i:b evil 

r.,Irywhere.    OfSee. ii Murray Street, New York 

and Ac<i 
tor all pi 
ilia CriH- tl roilfes. 

11.in P. M. 
350 A. M, 
6.03 A. M. 
r-.UU A. M. 
7.50 P. M. 
•J.4:t P. M. 

11-65 P. M. 
4.30 A.M. 

close connection al 
N„,iu .,.. iVyjLine 

ExpitMS Train cuinecls only wjjji Aequia 
1 Creek route.    Pidlrtaii's Palae.- 'Sli • ping 
Cars ou this Train. 

Krcii, 
', tri-weekly 
P. M. 

Express Freight T*ains will leave Wil- 
mington daily at •J.tiO P. M. aud atriva al 

' 5.30 P. M. J»"* K?1I*VINH,» 

Cenelal Sup't. 

ou this rrain. -   _,,;___. jHs7C,»ud the only award am; 
igbt  trains  wfil leaTi" \lMrl*Sc*ciii    .„ „uy ^mu,icau ful- •• Collm 
oekly at 6.0U A. M. tuit airive at 1.40   erafiki' 

MINERALS. 
SFIELLS, BIKDS, &C. 

Tint Xutumliiita.' Agency has been f-.a!»- 
linbed at 37,25 Lancaoitr Avumie, Fhil- 
adclplaa. for Ihe purputtv of tfiviu^ col 
leolpW of objcctH of Natural JlUtoiy an 
opjMirlunly of buying, seliiu^ or cichang- 
it?g i Ii v i i dujdicates or collecLiouH.— 
S[.i-.ciy.uit,a ricut to any nurt of the world 
by mail. 

I received tho higbt'st   award givi-n   bo 
any onu.ivt* ''..•   Ceutcunial   Kxiio^iiiuii ot 

1 m.-iial e.v«q 
octiousof il; » 

WHAT IS QUEEN'S DELIGHT? 
Read the Answer 

Jt I- J plant that grow, in the South, and ia ipe« 
(ially ndapted to the enre of diieaseiof that climate. 

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, 
Entenntr :it once into the blood, cxpeUmgnil -^Tof- 
ulou5, syphilitic, and rheuraaiic .aHectifln>. Alont, 
il ii j v'anhiiiK alterative, but when combined with 
botrsaiyarilla, Yellow Dot.lv, and other herba, it lorms 

Dr. Tutt's Sarsaporilla 
and Queen's Delight. 

The most powerful blood punncr known to medical 
science for the cure of <>ld ulcers, diwa&cJ joints, foul 
difcchargestrom the rar-> <n<l nostrils, abscesses, skin 
dkcaaet. dropsy, kidney complaint, evil ertcrts of 
feecrrt practice'', dls»rdi.rcd liver and spleen. Its ute 
•trcnRtheiiN the nervous system, nnuarts a fair cum- 
pirxion, and builds up the body win 

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH. 
A    n   .ritiiiotc t.. syphilitic poison it is atrOBgiy 

rr>-ummt-n(led.  Hundreds of case.- of the worst type 
have t>een raiicallv cured by it.    Being purely veg- 
etable iu continued use will do no harm.    The best 1  kt; uis duriii,; the lumnKi and fall; and 

I of tlehiliij, headache, fever and a^ue, j««i 
will eiijoy robust health.*Sold by _ll druggist*. 

"   'Tc 

SRVT13G n AV II IE, 
PRICE 35   DOLLARS. 

Tbia papular and really  FIRST-CLASS 
machine i- rvduoed in   price i° meet the de- 

al llie lime-.    A trial will salisiy those 
...i.i,sl w.ll. il  lh.lt its  merits are »«c- 

ond to not,-. 

Our New Manufacturing Machine 

for TAII.nRIN'G and   T.l'.ATIlF.n WOBK 
very Itlily inaetfl die demand aud is 

PEEFKC I'LY     SATISFACTORY 

PEWKSVLVAXIA KOI TE. 

The  Greatest Raihnii/  romltha 

In the World. 

'Perfect Equipment! 
Luxurious Accommodations! 

Sine Collections! 

AND Till: FASTEST TIME 
BETWEEN   11IK 

Atlantic Seaboard and the great West  obtofaaWoMayi 

I have now over 38 tons, and nearly 
$35,000 worth ol* Minerals oil hand. I 
Inn e -.,1J eVerjjH7,IHJ0 ivollh linos tho 17th 
,liy of /iuiiia»y, when the lirst box was 
lint into my estahlishineiil. Yesterday, 
November 13th, my cash sales were over 
-i ■>. ■' ,.;ul t.ii.h reoei|ils over$1,200 

i 1 have the best specimens ever seen of 
Amazon stem , Ruby Silver, Samarskitc, 
Amelbyet, BrookUe. Coluiiibate of Ytui.i 
Zimochloriie, CbMAltl,' I'lifllifMnnv, Rn- 
tileln Qnirts HydrotiUnite, Itacolumite; 
nlgrin, Green Wavellire colored hy Vana- 
dium, Peganite, Smoky Quartz, Itock 
<' :-y-1 f11, rVrrfskitr'. Crbiirloiuiti-, Aegerite, 
Feldspar, (pink, red, gmy. brown and 
oreeal.) Kinliotile, Melanite, Unarkite, and 

loll  a will do Hue work as well 
as  heavy. 

and  price Hat lo   die 

Price ..W..   Oiace, 35 Murray ilrcit. New York. 

Jai.. -'I, i867-4-*U-ly. 

Litml for Sale. 
I offer th^ t'ollo.viiig tracts 

r Land fi   Sal  : 
No 1. Thonfpaon sad Nelson r.rm, 440 

scrtc in two siril s halt miles of N W X C 
Raflroad, and od the main publie read lead- 

fi in Danvineti .•ali.-iM.iy well watered; 
I- ..r.-s of timber, Od ,,i bottom land, 
ilitelied and in cnlnratlon and in men,low ; 

1 ,i  i,   HI   >i.,i .1,   A « .— 
.   ;   a   U-todia llllu 4bree laruis il   yor»- posMtaingjust iht.qualities needed 

Send i,.r  circolara 
Btaia Agent, 

1". G. CARTLAND, 
Qraensbora, N. C. 

l'ltlCES OF 

READY-HADE    CLOTHING, 
Fine Cloibs si,,! Oatsimet-eS, Geuis" Furnish- 

ing Goods 

MASKED   DOWN. 

Come and see CARTLAND the Clothier aud 
Mei, hant Tailor, 

r..(ei   Iieli how Hall, t.Ieensboro, N. C. 
Fab. Tth 77 40.' ly. 

REMINGTON 
SKVflNK   MACHINES. 
\   Mai bine i;.i- spraogso rapidly into fa- 

My Mineralogical Catalogue and table 
of specie*, by which most minerals mav 
he nldniiried, illustrated ' by over fHiii'l 
worth of engravings, is now ready for 
i!'i-Mibntioii. It is an excellent check-list 
eiiniaining in the prioe list every species 
and all tko more common varieties ar- 
raacad alpbabetieally and preceded by 
ihe fcpeCiea nnmber. The species nnmheV 
indicates the place ol any mineral iu the 
table of epeeies, afrer it will he found tho 
species name, compoaifiou,streak or lustre. 
cleavage or fracture, hardness, sp. gr. 
fusibility and crystalizatinii. Free to all 
cusioiiierb. To oiheis ou receipt of ten 
ceiiis fm postage, Ac. I desire especially 
to call attention to HI lemarkablv line 

For time caul, and lull information, up-   h),w;ii„1,„s of.Aanaaon Stone, ol which I 

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETING LINKS' 

Pullman   Parlor cars on  all day trains. 
Pullman   Valwr    Drafting   Boom   Sleeping 

Cars on all Sight Traim. 

The linest line of Hotel Cars in the World 
built expressly for this lino 

Run on the '• Pacific Express" goingWeat 
and " Atlantic Express"coining East. 

Tickets by this Peerless Lias to all promi" 
ii. I,;  Points in the 

NORTHERN AND WESTERN  STATES. 

.A-iN-D a.A_:isr.^:rj_A.7 

On Sale at all Ticket Offices in the Sooth, 

idv by letter, or in person t" 
S. I). KENNEDY, 

Passenger Agent, 
44U-tf. Greensboro, N. C 

OFKICE Sui'Eiiis l I'KS r cp TKANSIHTATKIN 

Senboard .V Koimoki- 
RAlLlialAD COMPANY. 

PoRTsMOuni. \'.».. .Inn. 1. lejfi 
On and after this date, trains ol this Road 

will leave Weldon daily (SnmlSyt accepted) 
as follows : 

Mail train at 4 P.M 
No. 1 Freight train at 4 A.M 
No. 2       "       "    " B     " 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. 

Pries * ■    ' 
Ni   -    ll-.v-ti- I U-III,    :-..,-- s, 

Branch, one mile from  lbs N  W X C 
load .  a huge new two stun Iratce .IweBi 
a well  lit' good   water  hi   ihe   ysvd    a   lleSj 
large gram barn, and  stables,   orchard? A c. 
on a, i» - . E 11-h LKIIIODI hind, oitobeil and in 
cultivaliun.   Can be difidjsd'iiibs ta 

i  desin  1     Fries «HKH). 
No   3. Stuart pla s ; .'1  a. i,, .. ,i   ih. .-I, 

i   ...   n 3 miles of FriendsbirrDepvt, aud fi 
:.   :. Ni « Garden Chuse] «V1   baard. 

; BI  -i i-.-s in  timber: a jew 1-^ 
j   w.'.' watts ,1     Pi 

family Machine—namely : Light 
Banning, Smooth, Noiseless. Rapid, Dnra- 
ble. witn perfect Lockstitch. 

Within the past year iniportsut im 
pi ovonieTit have been added and no trouble 
will be spared in keeping the Remingiou 
ahead of all i ipeUtora. 

Agents Wanted  in  all L'noccupied 
Territory. 

7:ir. P.M 
lallOtl Noou 
4:00 PJI 

REMINGTON 
II'.■ i'ii iinii n     II i t'< ii N„. 1.1-.,kin..a,in:7..,..,■«,-.,, .c.i.i„ iiKKKHMUUH    K.IFLK. 

! miles  fioiii Fiiei.,M.ii.   2V> „.„.„„...... 
lie! a'l,o\   .'. 

a. I,..i.l   A-e,     l'i..- 

J 
iTVt ID   Hill! 

:t VUU1I 

N     5   J  Im   lessop  !',*rii!; ■,''-   acrtis,  G 
; i mi Iran «h n-o . plenty of t\u,' ■ i 

luuM«   \o$ tlweBlua,  with   bricfc   dhteutrj 
I in cfiiii-r betweeu iuvsi, two lir*- j»la ■•-1   i 

'i    . tol a> ISO .'^lilv 
(        , v*. '•.    The   be*!   )».n ■   ^p^i^'_' ^^^lVlJls♦•, 

dwelling, a good orchard, A.-.— 
Pi   - ;iiKXi 

No. ... Benbow  Ikrm;  130   txetw, plenty 
ot limber,  a   good   tut.1   pill   HUP    a  liuc 
tm-aiiow. a log dweUl 
w,iu*r Dtw. 

No.?. II mi.turi.'farm ; eoulatqg900Vetee. 
ipou which there it 9 log n- ! 

1 to tlividf uji i-aid J'aiui into lui- of I 
j or inorc if dmirc.1, to each farm; B miles 

h*om tiivtMi-.l'ioro, ihi- fiitin ia inimediaielv 
on til- Iin*j of (be lute wirrtAf.t >':trro\v 
Gtldaje Kaiiroad lo Mt. Airj ; pfurv of linj-   Th ... 

■   HI   .......    .       a"   1.   ..     ... I I      >    .     I 1 '     A Lt   O.i 

VICTORIOUS AT 
CREEDMOOR, 1-74, 

DOLLYMOUNT, 1875, 
CREEDMOOR, 187C. 

l'ii.s,<C0n. Sprinj 

BIMGLEAUD DOUBLE 

BREECH  LOADING 

SHOT    GUNS. 
Tho In HL L'IH- for tli« prioe ever produced. 
Univt-. ->;ri.y recouimendod by those who 
hava n-id ■ 

"WEEB'S 
PATENT  CARTRIDGE  LOADER. 

spec! 
have or have bad uine-loutbs of all the 
specimens ever found. I have made six 
trips to the locality and think I may safely 
say that no more will lie found. Good 
crystals from IS cwnu to $1.00 each. 

IliaM'jusi purchased the best of ibe 
Ruby Silver exhibited ut the Centennial 

I by the Chilian government. These are 
the "lily specimens weighing less than 
three lbs. that ever brought anything like 
11,000 each 

My Titanium Minerals are ihe Bne*t 
evor known. Besides the Hydratcd Tit- 
an'ic Acid. n>ilr,it:ianiie, a mineral re- 
.enily analysed by Dr. Kteuig, of Poun- 
sylvania CniVerslty, I haTeauo romark- 
ably well crvatalited Perofskuco, Brooke 
itoi of enormOas size. Rutiles genioulated 
til! they Ibrtn a circle. Schorlomite, War- 
wiekite, Ac. 

I have the most beautiful given Wave! 
lite and Pegauite ever known, colored bv 
vanadjcacuL 

I urn selling Amethyst at tar lower 
prices than it Was ever sold at before.— 
i iver r?2.fiOO worth sold since the 10th of 
July, 

COLLECTIONS OK MINERALS 

Chesapeake ami OIllO . J'-"'-*«f"<';. -4«oteiiri,  Professor,, Pl.yn. 
RAILROAD    '"ni"., ana other  Jrofcsstonat  Men.— These 

Ou and after Sunday, June 3   1877, pas-   <»aV»«tiOBB   illustrate   all  the   n incipal 
scuger trains will run as follows: species aud all grand Bobdmsioiis in Dana 

,-,.,...   Dinnunun a"" otner woias  on  Mincialogy; every 
I ROM  RICHMOND. Crystalline   System;    all the principal 

Mnil.      Be press. ' Orea and every known Klemeut.   Tho ool- 
B.46A.M,   -.IM'.M    ieclions ar«> labelled with a nrinted laltol 
1.45 I'.M l"s.'..>i*A.M   that can ouly  be removtM. by  soaking.— 
'A.'X.   "     -J..'r, A.M   The labels give Dana'n  species  nuiiiber, 
5.08 1\M  4^-tH A.M (the name, locality, and in most o*'-eo-$, the 
I.S6 P.M     7.45 A.M j coinno^ition of the Miuer^L 

All collections acconj-Uljed hy i.iy II- 
lusir»ted Oatalogu and t*.b!a of epeciea. 

Mail train at 
No.   \ Freight train HI 

No, 2          

Freight tra.na iiavt- pwatfUlg*1! car httacli*-d, 
Steamerr* for BdentOD| PlymoOth and Land- 
iip!a on HlaekwatT   and  Chowavn   Kivers, 
eave   Franklin   at   7:4U A.M.,   <»u Mondays 
Weduevdavf and Fridaya. 

E. G. OHIO, 
Jan .1-1 lr. Supt. Tianaportalinu. 

BW . ■   -. .     <  ,,. br Mvi?SA7» co.,,1.ining ,„ one c piste and ports- 

i.i lams lo suit purchasers.    Price*"-*'-  ** Z!. i'™i '    7   •'•e   ""l'"i* ""P'1""""!!" 
No   -   Califoniia ,•„;;      :.-;.; r;.-.  level    St "*"'"g "***' *"     "" 

• ';.■ tl: otra ni!!-- from l'i lendhj>fp Depots N W ' **        *   
NU&sUlrotu); lOScrea timber, a iiom| rew (r»  ——*,—   ^   »* •        .... 

.   IwrfRog, ay oiing orchard «'fwit i,..,-.    I-'^OlVeCB, Repeal lBj;  l'latols, Am- 
Plic 

X 
:.:.".u. 

'.I   Deep   Rive) Ian; I I..; 
il out 170 acre... ailjoming N \V  N C Rail 

nl   i ear  Friendship  ,ieis,i ; a  laipo iwd 
-i.,ry   frame   dwelling.   l»o   log   dwellings, 

, smoke ho ise,   on -     ,| gowl   «»ia.r 
I in Ibe yard.   This inrm (the dwelling) h. In 
I the viii.ge „t Feiendship: In safe,  o:   bat. 

lorn, ditched   Hill   iu eiillivaiio'i ;   pie;,IT  of 
Price   jj 

munition. Gun Mountings, 
Iron   nncl  Steel  Rifla 

and Siiot -Barrels, 
for Custom gan 

Smiths. 

REMINGTON 
AliRirULTURAL   IMPLEMENTS. 

,i 

liaibej . Well watered. 
m oi wheat I'atm 

No In  AcornerlotouSouih-West square I 
I in Friei.dsl.i,  rillage.iieal Ftiandshipdepou 
.,,i.i,-,,ii M....ii isaituafsda gvudcountrv 
-i.,ie   houas   with   grucwry   and   proviaiou 

and I ~,t loom stlacbeil; :11, _ 
, ing. wagon maker's shop and . Waoksmiih 
.shop.   Prioe 1 

No. II   BevatsJ  sasall U,»|'t:.,ai„ ;u; 
seres in a lot  ummptoTed,   a:   pnees  from 
.-:.", I,, )50. 

*.'li- :'.',!,,1 at^i.-aiiy redmjsd 
prices       Toev are     .iliial.-.l    ..,    ihe    uilideat 

.,-•!    uiiuiate    In   li.e    Sial-,  good   ould 
purs   ual.r  near   tl.,-   city   ,,; (juenshoru— 
lhaooantp seat—a growing ami fastis im- 
proviugoity  and   near the  Ceutral   N. C. 
i: .  i   .,.. iheN. \Y. N. C. Kailmad and ihc 
R. A D Raiitoad. aud uumsdlaieiy ..mhe 

I line ol lbs bite   -i;,v,v,,i    Narrow  Gauge 
id leadiug to   Ml. Airy,    Ii,..   „.,i. 

.   ,   productive,  ,le..,^|,i,  „'.i„i,,... .    „.. 
ell i •  '   villi       ,.j. 

ecenllj   lei lilt,   Soil  ... -'"'   v "■'■'• Broadway. Now York, Arms. 
i luciAcm oi tobacco,   wheat, com, .,ai-    M»"

18
OD 8<iuare, r, E. 23d 8l4 New York, 

,:„,,,. mdibegrs.. >g, .   IIm      8.Isa^eUaas: 
and sirawosrry growing.    From   ihe  depot ''"'"'""••<"'reraout M.,Sewiug Machines 
ai 1... :. !..... |   uiui.i-   i ,n -I.e. il,.  and Anns. 

PATENT CLIPPER 

sn:i:r. AUD CARBON 
PLOWS. 

Cnltivatnr.. Solid Steel Cultivator Teeth, 
and Points, Wrniigbt Irom Standard Cul- 
nvaior Teeth ami Points, Savre's Patent 
Horse II,*, Shovel Plows, Shovel Plow 
Blades, Plain and with Wings, of all sizes. 

WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES. 

Arch and Trapezoidal  Trass,  Cast Steel 
Shovels,   Cast   St.-el   H„es   and   Gardeu 

. Rakes. Flfoiers' Handled Hoes,- Mowers, 
, \\ heel HON* Rake.. Neisllo Colioa Gins'. 

A'-■<• ■■   ■■' I   '» iipa' Qfet, llion, X. Y. 

uit.vscil o:TICKS: 

Leave Richinoud 
"      Charloltsville 
"        Slaunton 
"      Goslien 
"       White Stil'ur 
"      Kaaawba F'lls  3.30 A.M 1.00 P.M 
"      Charleston 6 05 A.M2.42 P.M 

Arrive at liutitington UO.OO A.M 5.00 P.M 
" Cincinnati 6.00 A.M 
" Louisville 10J80 " 
" Indianapolis 11.15 " 
" St. Louis -.I..P.M 

Mail trains runs daily (except Sunday 
between Hiiiton and Iluulington. 

Express train runs daily. 
First-class and Rune-rant tickets for 

sale at all through Ticket Offices a! lowest 
Rates. ,   J--.,. 

Emigrants go on Express trams. 

leu Crystals aud Fragments for 
study, $1 00 

100 Specimens, Student's Sir*, 
Larger. 5 y0 

Urn   Specimons,   Larger    Size, 
J;xlj inches, 10 00 

Collections  of Gems,   Oies,    Earlhly 
Minerals, Minerals used in any Aris or 
Agriculture, ou hand or put up to order. 

We sell Minerals  by weight, for the 
Chemist and  blowpipe use, at  very  low 

Roundlrip   lickets to  the Si-rings »• , urice8i as BamarskiU 25c. per lb., Allanite 

JC per reduced fare. Expires trains bf R. * D. 
R. R., connect at Richmond with C. A O. 
Express. 

Lowest Freight Rates made by this line. 
For furthor information, rales, Ate, 

apply to Gao. M McRxHMIE, Ticket Ag't, 
Greensboro, 01 to J. C. DAME, So. Agent, 
Ricbmoud, Va. 

CONWAYR. HOWARD, 
General Passeti ,er and Ticket Agent. 

W. M. S. DORM  Geu'l  Snp't of Transpor 
tation. June tf 

i.o per lb., lirookite Pure Crystal 25 

MISCELLANEOUS 

^JWfBrV****-*   -->    ' 
Lite aud Sermon* 

OF REV. N". F. REID, D D., 1 

,Clo|i,sS|.00, Morocco. gil.AflO 
Slur po«aar»n^*ifc'rsceipl.-oi" *"•«.--» 
This book is highly endorsed by tho N. C. 
Conference, the Grand Lodge of 1 ree- 
masons In North Carolina, and by leading 
men of the M. E. Church, Sonth. 

Working agents wanted to whom liberal 
terms will be allowed.  Address, 

J. W. REID, Weutworth, N. C. 
463-tf.  

; snt_rn     ■ '"' Great ClosinK-Oau 
llj*V5«» SALE. 

STOCK MIST BE REDUCED. 

Prices Reduced so as to Work of Stock 

lilack 8flk9 af(lu-.7r., «i,;9Bc..tl *">, *1 3*. 
{I 50. tl 75, *t. W -'.'W 50. •* ;J. :,nn *•' 

per \ aid; 
Wide Kt'ack   Lining-Silk at  tlocperyaJ 

worth 75c ; 
Cray and-llla'ck   Striped    Si'ks    at   70c. 

worth $1 per yunl 1 
' Klack-aiid blue and   Brown    jind    b.ack 

sv,su,d t»lk»■■"»!»»  perjraid   k*«l 
■ i "• 

Brown and-Black   Strip..! Silk at iWo |ser 
j aril wort b i I So ;  .. 

Utack-und White Plaid SilR at 75c   (jrtli 
?! per yard ; 

Black-and-white   and    Black-and-Gray 
Stii.~-d Silks al, 75 anil yjo per   varil 
wonh >1 and #1 '.'■•; 

Graj?-ahd-Black  Plnid Silks al 90c and $t 
wonh $1 -M aud Si 30 : 

Colored 1 imiied and Striped   Greuad.ues 
at 0, f'i ri,  and   10c  pel   yard   worth 
more than double the money ; 

Black Striped Grenadines at IS) aud lUic 
rr yard worth 20 and !Wc ; 

Iron Grenadines at •Hie. worth 30c; 
lit 'A>c aorth 10c, at 3do worth 50c |>er 
yard; 

I Handsome Lawns at 10, lz"t. HO, and !£>; 
I Jaconets at I".<> per yard  for very   band- 

some styles; 
Culicnes at 5, (ii and -jc per yard—all lees ■ 

than the wholesale pi ices ; 
• Kniekerl.ocker Piiiii.d   Cambrics at lie 

per yard- Dual  11 Jc by the case; 
1 Domestic- Ginghams at c£, in and l-je j,.-i 

Mud worth 1-1- 15 and 10}c per yard; ' 
Wash Poplins at OJc, Plaid Poplin- at Sic, 

Striped Delaines st I'Jlc,  and a gen- 1 
eral reduction ill  all kinds of Fancy 
Diess Goods for  lsdies and children ; 

iioul.le--.vie.th Black Alpacas at in, 30, 15, 
40,45, 50o, aud up to $1 25 per yard ; 

Chiuese  Grass-Cloth at  ("»i and 10c  per 
yard, worth IU and 1G§   per yard ; 

Australian Crepo at  45,  50,  CO  and 75c 
pur yard, worth 25c per yard  more; 
tbis is the cheapest  mouruing goods I 
manufactured; 

Bargains in Ca.hiueres. Taruiaes, Bomba- > 
zines, Del.1111. s, and other dress goods 
suitable for mourning ; 

Lace-stiipcd Victoria Lawusat 12j>c worth 
SOo (»er yatd ; 

Checked Mii-lina at 1^  aud 25c per  yard 
nurlh 3iJc aud40c; 

IReal Fiench Pii|iie at 25c per yard, re- 
duced from 75c, 

Genuina Turkey-Bad Table-Damask (or 
Wine-Cloth) at 75c per yard worth 
tl; extra qualities at $1 and tl 25 
and tl *5; 

Linen Damask for Table-Clotbsat37J. 50, , 
75c, tl, and np to t2 per yard ; also, 
Linen   Damask   Table-Cloths    from 
two to five yanls lung; 

Linen Damask Napkins at 50 75c. $1, 
tl 25, tl 50, and np to f.i per dozen ; 
particular attention is called to the 
extra tile at $3 50, worth $5 per do/. ; 

Linen Hn^kaback Towels from t' to t!2 
per do/en : 

Linen Damask Towels from ii 50 to $15 
per dozen; 

Linen Sheeting, superior quality, 10-4 
wide, at tl per yard, would be cheap 
at tl 25; also bargains iu Pillow- 
Case Lineu; 

Crepe Veils iu all qualities aud sizes; 
a!-", n large assortment of Crepe 
Collars at about half of their value : I 

Mourning CollarH and Cud's, Handker- 
chiefs, and Gloves : 

Lineu Lap-Robes at tl, tl 25, $'2, and 
t'2 50 worth 25 per cent, more ; 

Linen Drillings at 12i, 10}, 20 and 25c, 
all very cheap; 

All kinds of goisls for Boy's aud Men's 
wear—the cheapest yet offered ; 

Furnishing Goods for gentlemen in groat 
variety a'- low prices ; 

Note-Paper in   boxeB—tweuty-fonr sheets j 
of paper and twenty-lour Envelopes i 
15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40c, aud  up  to $1 
per box ; 

Bleached, Unbleached, Bine, Brown, and 
Turkey-Red Knitting-Cotton : 

Whito Matting at SO, 25, 30, aud :'.5c per 
I        yard; 

Red Check Mattiug at SB, 30. Ik"., 1. ..1 40c 
1 per yard ; 
i Far.cv Mailing at 50 and  file   per yard, 

worth 75c —we ni.wolTel- the cheap,   t 
,        Matting of the season ; 
Carpets,  Oil-Cloths,   Rugs.    Mats,  Has- 

socks,      Window-Shades—all      very 
eh. aji—it will  pay you  well to  er- ' 
auiine Ibis stock belore  making your 
purchases elsewhere ; 

Nottingham Laces for curtains at 15, lGj, 
20, 25c. and up to $1 per yard ; 

, Marseilles Quilts at $3 50 ami t-~', reduced 
from |5 and f- ; 

Ready-Made  Dresses  for Ladies—in   this j 
line we show the largest, best assort- 1 

I        ed and cheapest stock in tbis city ; 
Ladies' Garmtuta—such as Nigbt-Gowns, 

Chemises, Dressing-8acques, Drawers, 
Skirts, and Aprons — iu great variety, 
anil at vary low prices ; 

Hammocks—large size and good quality : 
Balmoral Skirts,   Hoop Skirts,  aud  Bus- 

1        ties, of the latest styles; 
Trunks, Bags, Satchels, Luuch-Baskots, 

Shawl-Straps, Trunk-Straps—all at 
low prices ; 

Rtillling and  Rullles in  endless variety 
at Ibe lowest prices ; 

Hamburg   Edgings at 5. CJ,  »i, 10,  12*. 
10, 20, 25c. and up to tl 25 per yard— 
these goods are thirty percent, below 
regular prices; 

Table Covers in great variety—some as 
low as tl for an all-wool cover; 

Piano Covers—a large assortment—some 
as low as $3 50; 

Sash and Trimmings-Ribbons—the largest 
assortment at the lowestpriceB in the 
State; 

Colored Trimming Laces at Oc, worth 25c 
per yard 

Miscellaneous 

Fits Epilepay, 
Or Falliri"i*HiekneB8 

Permanently Cured—no bumbnrg—by one 
mouth's usage of Dr. Goulard's Cele- 
brated Infallible Fit Powders. To cou- 
vioce sufferers tbaf these powders will do 
all we claim for them, we will send them 
by mail, post paid, a frse Trial box, As 
Dr. Goulard is the only physician that has 
ever made tbis disease a special study, 
and as to onr knowledge thousands have 
been permanently cured by the ase of 
these Powders, we will guarantee a pcf 
maneut cure in every case, or refund you 
all money expended. All sufferers should 
give these Powders an early trial, and be 
convinced of l»eir curative powers. 

Piico, for large box, $3, or 4 boxes for 
tin, sent by mail to any part of United 
States or Canada on receipt of price, or 
by express, C. O. D. Address, 

ASH * HOBBiNS, 
300 Fulton St., Brooklyn, H. Y. 

March fid-It.  

Consumption 
Positively Cured. 

All sufferers from tbis disease liia:   a.- 
anxious 10 be cured should   try  Dr. Kiss- 
nei's CeJobrated  Consumptive  l'owd-r». , proved"   or til 
flu se Powders  ate Hie only  preparation I .     * 1 
known that will cure Consumption ami 1 aecayea; 
all .UAcaaes of the Throat and mugs— 
indeed, so strong is our taitii 111 them, 
and also to couviuoe you that they are uo 
htimbi^g, we will forward to every suf- 
ferer, by mail, p< -1 paid, a free Trial Box, 

We don't want your money until yon 

Mlseellaneo 
. t 

us. 

are  perfectly   sutisliod   of tlieir  curative 
powers.   If  your life  is   worth saving : from turning grey or': 
don't delay   in  giving  these Powders  a 

Ayer's 
Hair  Vigor 

For  restoring to Gray Hair ■• 
natural Vitality and Color. 

nan-. 
- 

gloss  and fresnnets oj 
nail is tliiokeiieil, (all 

I and baldness often, tliough 
enroll by it;; use.     Notl 

. the  hair  where   ' 
1 gland.    • 
suell ■ . 

saved hy this applies!. 

lated into activity, s 
growth of hair is pi ■ 
offouling the hair with 

ment, it will keep it clean ,. 
Its occasional use willpn 

trial, as they will surely cure you. 
Price, for large box, $3, sent to an.. 

part of the Halted States or Canada by 
mail on receipt of pi ice.   Address, 

ASH &. ROBBINS, 
360 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

March 23-ly. 
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JOSHUA THOMAS, 

5:1 Light Street, 

im.nnoKi:, IHD. 

Buckeye Mower and Reaper, 
Sweepstake's Thresher and Cleaner. 

Eclipse P01 table   Farm Engines. 

Ilion Wheel Horse Rakes. 

( oiiiiiKnii.i Feed falter. 

Ball Steel and Cast Pious. 

Walt Ca§t Plow*. 

Mill  Stones,  Smut  Machines. 

Bolting Clothes) Belting. 
MACHINERY   IS   GENERAL. 

-BICHMOi. 
WEST POINT   &   BALI 

A'IA 

YORK III \ El! LLM 
STEAMBOAT I • 

Leaves  Rii hm. nl   Mi ... 
and 1 

Connecting at li 
by K 

FAST    AND    ELEG 

STEAMURS HAVA 
j^isru SUE, 

Arrivingin Ball im 
big in time I nocl 

EAST, NORTH AND 
For Tie!.els apply to A 

Bead at 
Danville, 

fii, eii-i,,,:,,. 

H.T.I 

Send f,.r Calaloguo 
April II. le77-fim. 

and Price List. 
5-ly. 

Supt.   i. , 
s. T. Di   '(IR1 

General Pas* 

R. I'- 

ll., Ruiilo pure, 20c per lb., Wavellite 25o 1 Everlasting Embroidory Trimming at 50c 

VtOWA 
Insurance Company. 

OF SEW TOIlli. 

I In 1 ..-..oi,,, Js, C. 
Any pssssn wishing to buy land will J. 

-• - the* lai d> bi fi n making ..pur- 
chase, as 1 mean husiness ami v\! ] niake 
;• 111,- easy. I',,: ..ny further 
 1 .I* in 

i'ortliallou 
Idressmi thus, A. II. LINDSAY. 

l'rieii.l.l.ip. P. O..Guilfiird Co., N. c. 
Aagusi i.i, is;r-4-T-::in. 

rpiie nfaJta Pio«. 

kicMSu237 Slat. St.,  Sewiug Macbiues 
gleen 

. - xptess [o B 1 :,a   ■■ :, Va , , 1- any 
of the Northern cities witawut «x.ioi«l 

seasif ibesbipoienl was iu...!e truuia    ..'*<"s,»'■-» North loiutbSt., Sewing 
Hacblnea uud Arms. 

PhUaajBlulua. SW Chestnut  St., Sewing 
Machines and Arms. 

Baltimore. 47 North CliarleaSt., ;Masonic 
I,    |,".-,; Sewing Ma bines and Arms 

\Vaa)ijnj.:.m, D. C. 521 Seventh St., Sew- 
ing Mach'iics aud Anus. 
192 4 a. 

To Muslncss .Hm. 
 1- The Snrry VisUor, 

Th, next ifjhm-    PuMr.l.ed at Mt  Airy, 8nrry County,  N. 
urns 
and 

CHARTERED 1825. 
ataaWn T. SSIDaORK, Pre.ld.nt. 

UKilBI 1. Ulkl.l V.  Vic- I'r.-.i.ltnt. 

lonrta Against Loss or Somage by Fir* 
FOB POLICIES) A PPI.T TO 

LOCAL AGENT. 
Mar 7-ly-e-a-ru. 

NOTICE. 
James Stuart, of color, 

ran away from me shout HI dsya'wgo. H- 
was aboe. ly years old. Rather slender, 
slim fash, aid ging.r-cake color, had. on 
when he left while pants ami l.iack bat. I 
will give (en dollars in- bis deMeerv-jb. rra- 
in Greensboro, N. C, or in any jail so 
that I ran get him V. B.tiiNiixn. 

Thought to t.e about  ReidsvilTe, X. C 
or Danville, y„. 

Gieeusboro, Sept. r.'th-4;M-tf. 

GreeiiNboro TeL-Kraphir 
INSTITUTE. 

The School will commence March Huh, 
and will continue four mouths, in charge 1,1 

Mr. G. W. Alley, Jr. Instructor, who is well 
qualified to teach 

TELEGBAPHY 
in all its branches, sending and receiving 
messages, also, of making moithlv returns 
and keeping books in good order. The 
terms an$10.0Uperuioiitb in advaoos 

Any information will be given by corres- 
isiiidiug with W. II. FAKRAR. 

407-If. 

per lb., Alende 10c per pound. 
I have just bought the tamous Chilton 

Collection of Shells and Minerals, which 
has been ou exhibition at Tiffany's for tbe 
past two years. Tbe original price asked 
u a- $3000. It contained a uumber of un- 
equalled things, among them a Ruiilo iu 
Quarts, for which Mr. Chiltou was offered 
t3',0 iu gold. A twin crystal of clear 
eateite containing} pint of water, weigb- 

I in* over 10 lbs.    The only porfect spiuy- 
1 miirex in the country. 

The largo increase  of my business  has 
compelled me to rent the store No. 3727, 

| and use it entirely for Minis Mammals, 
! Shells, Plauts, Books, Fossils, Mound 
' Mamlci's Holies and all objects of Natural 

History except Minerals. I havo secured 
j the services   of olio  of the   best   taxider- 
uistBza   the country,  a gentleman   who 
was employed by the Smithsonian Insli- 

I tution iu  South America for 3 years.    I 
have a very large stock of Western and 

| Southern birds on band.   Also, Heads and i 
Antlers lor Museums, Diniug-Rooms, Hall, i 
and Libraries. 

My collection of plants is very fine, 
comprising many that are rare from the 
tar Ninth and West. I have made ar- 
rangements to secure the Northern and 
Middle States (inclndlug Va.) collections 
of A. II. Curtis, who will no longer deal 
in them. 

I have several hundred volumes of rare 
old wo:;:-on Miueralogy, Chemistry and 
the Natural Sciences. Among them are 
mauy of be most interest of the State 
and Government Reports. 

A. E. FOOTE, M. D., 
Prof, of Chemistry and Mineralogy, 

Follow of the aVmerican Association for 
tho Advancement of Science ; Life Mem- 
ber of the Philadelphia Academy of Nat- 
ural Sciences and of the American Museum 
of Natural History, Central Park, New 
York. 

for a  pieco of 12 yards   worth 10c a 
yard, and no mistake; 

Real Thread Bobbin-Edging 25c for a piece 
of IS yuids worth 5c a yard; 

Colored  Linen  Embroidery   for   dresses 
at  5c,  worth  15c   per yard,  at 25c 
worth 50o; 

Sowiug-Machine Oil in bottles at 10c , 
Also, Sewing-Machine  Needles for all of 

the leading machines at 4c; Singer- 
Machine Needles, 3c; 

Clark's and Coate's Spool-Cotton ; 
All kinds ol Liuen Collars and Culls  for 

ladies and gentlemen ; 
! Shirls   of  our   own   manufacture,    real 

Wauisutta   cotton     and   pure    Irish 
linen, at ?l :  lime   only   to   bo laun- 
dried before using; 

| Sheeting,   Shirtings,  and    thousands  of 
other articles,  to bo sold  at  reduced 
prices. 

You can find all  that you want at our 
, store, aud at the  lowest  prices; so you j 
i can  avoid shopping  around    to sunply 
your wants.    We have bul oue price, and 
that is the lowest. 

Goods sent by express C. O. D., or upon 
the receipt of the cssh or its equivalent. 
Partie.i ordering goods to bo sent by mail 
will please enclose sufticient to pay the 
postage. LEVY BROTHERS, 

1017 and 1019 Main street, 
Julv 25. Richmond, Va. 

THIS SPACE IS  PAID  FOR BY 
DR. W. McKAY DOUGAN. 

lie makes  the   Treatment   of Cbronic 

Diseases of Woman a 

SPECIALTY. 
478-tf. 

STOP AT THE 

YjUiBOROUGH HOUSE 
Kaleigh, N.   0. 

G. W. Blacknell, Proprietor. 

T ii i: 
T 

m^Wmm 

Cut-- of every detc 
i OD moderate prices. 

iption made to order 
.4*&-tf. 

Tin i u roli ii ii i ...in... 
The underbigued will re*Dnie 

the publication of the Carolina Farmer on 
the First day of Septembler Next, will, 
Mr. Hamilton McMillan as A^ociate Audi- 
tor. 

The Farmer will he issued monthly, in 
magazine form, with handsome cover, aud 
will coutaiu tLirty-two pagee of reading 
matter, adapted to the want* of the farm- 
era and piantorn of the two Carciuaa.— 
The typographic excellence which 1 -rm- 
erly dtstiDgnii<bed it will be fully nain- 
tained. 

Tt'i niH of Subscription : One year, $1.50; 
sis months, f 1.00; tbre« mouthy 50 ceu..,. 

I There  will  1-e nu clul. rates.    Sn'.^rip- 
) timiM payable on nceipr of first number. 
. The old frieudaof th • Firmer sre request- 

ed t-» Monti in their muiien 

WM. H   B&RNARD, 
■*7~ -•■ %* iliniu^ion. N. C. 

ty ."'J.oCO Brick for sale. 

HOUSTON & BRO, 

L K K IS II " VV Alt 
AOENT8 WANTED! 

For thia Comprehen»ive, Superlly Illun- 
ITrtied Bistoij of '.he present momentouH 
■•tniggle in the Eaut. It* accurate Map*. 
Plant* and many elegant Engraving* are a 
special feature. It give* a Graphic Hictory 
of each Country, with Ilintoric and De- 
scriptive SketcheH of the primitive manm-nt, 
ptotoneqoe custom* and <lome*,tic life of the 
ConteHtants.    DettcribeH the 

Dreadful Massacre of Christians 
In Bulgaria; the Frightful Turkish   Atrx^-i- 
tien   in   other   i• laces;    the   uprising   ot the 
nia--" ':i   Herzegovina.    It give*   the   Stir- 
ring BatlleH and   Thrilling   incident*   of ihe 
war, and is the inont faecinating at.d excii- 

( ing work   of the   age.    Agent*   are  mire   sf 
j prompt and ready sales.    Prospectus Hooli* 

now reaily. 
Also Agents Wanted ou our Grati'l   Cum 

. hiuation Prospectus repreaenting 

150 DISTINCT BOOKS 

' of Universal IuteretU.    Il include* Agricul- 
tural,    Bicgraphical,   Historical,   Religious 

I aud Miscellaueou*   Works,   with Size,   Title 
i and   Description   ot  each  Book,   Si .-<-i u-- , 
i Pages    and    Specimen   Illuatratioiix.    Sajes 

made from  this Prospectus when  all   «iu.;!e 
Hooka mil.   Alto on our 

F nrBIBLES"eSSr1 
PROTESTANT AND CATHOLIC, 

With Invaluable Illustrated Aids and superb 
Binding.-. Nearly 109" styles. Superior 
to all others and indispensable to every 
Family. 

Particulars free.   Address 
JOHN E. POTTER A CO., Pub.. 

Philadelphia. 
Aug. 29, 1S77 ly. 

BstiihlislK'M in   I Mil. 
American and Fi 

Gilraorc A Co., Sni  i 
Hi       i *■  Co.,  Solicitors,    i 

n all   coin.In, s.     K      I 
I Tance.   No charge unless  thi 
, gran ted. No fees for prelimi 
I lions.   No additional  fees 
I and conducting a rehearing. 

tention given t,, Intoifer< 
tin- Patent Office, Exl 
gross,    Infringement    Sn 
Stales, aud all litigation    . 
Im sntions or  r,,i, nts 
Gil more &  Co.  I n   Pan 
pages. 

Old Bounty l.:m<| Mi-u.n.i- 

The last Keporl i 
the General Laad   11 
acres oi Bounty Land Wai 
ing.    These a sre iss led a 
and prior  acts.    <- 
for  them.    Sen,!   ■ 
Where Assignineni 
Instructions to pel - 
I'lllleal Sntes^i UI i:.. In.nl olln e 

Conie-i'i! Land ' 
i be L'uited Sta -I. 

ment of thi 
l.aud Claims, Mining 
Claims aud 11 

Arrears ol l»ay aim  i; 

Olli., rs, 8 
war, or their beira, are in mi 
titled to money frotn      bi 
which   tlu-y have   no 
full history of sen 
of  pay and   i>":. 
stamp Lo Gilmori  ., I 
after examination, w il:  '. 

I'rnsiolls. 

All Ollicels,Soldo :   . 
ed ruptured, or iujon d 
however slight 
addressing Gilniore d   I 

Cases proa 
fore  thi 
States,   the 
Southern Claims Con 

Each dep.il 
.Ii.i ted i     a -.    . 
ehai .;>   uf the 
empli . 
tion to . ■ -- , 
A.   CO.    IS ,| V.   : 
saoceas bj ,. 

GILM -i . 
438-tf. Wasl 

THE OEEBNSBORO 

BSTABLI8HEU IV-'I 

PnblishiMi 
by  P. F. Dm- 
-.at.e,        lOStag 

ll I     I '■  ■ 
tics and labors 
Sirosperily  of  the  Sou 
lortn Carolina par lienla: 

VmTNorth Carolinian* 

not he Kithout it. 

SPECIMEN COPIES 

Anv of our exehai 
'   ment to Ihe an ad vertise 

hav   their !'■ 

THE PATKT> 

to   that   auiounl    I 
j rfcgnlai rates. 
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